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An important--and contro 
verstal-.page in the county’s 
history will be recalled onSun- 
dty, when an official Texas His
torical Marker is dedicated at 
parmerton.

Parmerton in 1971 brings 
forth no great amount of feel
ing, one way or the other. How
ever, during the period from 
1907 to 191 A, when the location 
of the county seat and court 
house were the big Issues, I’ar
merton was the center of con
troversy.

Parmerton had been chosen 
as county seat in the original 
election May 10, 1907, getting 
21 votes. Bovina had 19, Far 
well either 17 or 11, and Frio 
(Frtona) had six.

• • • •
Legend says that one night, 

the records were "stolen" from 
the Parmerton court house and 
taken to Farwell. However, 
there w as an election held, duly 
recorded in county records, 
with Farwell running away with 
the vote.

A third election was called 
in 1913, by those who wanted 
to move the county seat again. 
The vote was very close, this 
time between Farwell and Bo
vina. Farwell narrowly won 
out, and the results set off a 
series of hearings that were 
not finished until 1916.

Meanwhile, Parmerton has 
all but vanished. Only a small 
grain elevator and a railroad 
switch mark the townsite.

However, the historical 
marker will be a permanent 
reminder of the site’s place in 
county history, long after the 
pioneers who lived through the
era are gone,

• • • •

We’d like to commend Hugh 
Moseley. County Tax Assessor- 
Collector, who is also chairman 
of the county’s Historical Sur
vey Committee, for his part in 
seeing that the Parmerton story 
is preserved.

Moseley, in addition to spear
heading the move to secure the 
Historical Marker, has done 
considerable research on P ar
merton, and the majority of his 
findings are being presented in 
this issue.

It has been almost 64 years 
since an official . ounty meeting 
was held at Parmerton. This 
Sunday will change all that. 
Let’s all attend the service, as
Parmerton has its "day."

• • » •
It had been some time since 

we had visited the West Texas 
Museum at Canyon, and we were 
much impressed during our v is
it on Sunday to find how much 
has been added, and of an in
teresting nature.

In the museum's basement 
floor has been reconstructed 
a "Pioneer Village," showing 
homes and a model town Just as 
it might have appeared in the 
panhandle o fl exas around IW .

We were impressed by the 
many authentic pieces of fur
niture, machines, and run-of- 
the-mill objects from the 
bygone era which have been lo
cated and put on display in this 
section of the museum.

Included Is a log cabin,which 
was used as a line camp by 
Col. Charles Goodnight, which 
has been moved Intact into the 
museum. The building Is said 
to be the second oldest In the 
panhandle, being constructed 
around 1881.

We thoroughly enjoyed this 
addition to the museum, and 
hope you will schedule a visit
In the near future.

• • • •
Yes, Virginia. "Dialing for 

liollars" does call Friona.
However, the Charnel 4 pro

motion failed to add to the I Ills 
fortune when our home's num
ber was i ailed on a recent F ri
day. I aura, our ten year-old, 
was minding the house for a 
moment when the call . ame.

She didn’t happen to be wat 
chlng the program (sorry to say 
that brother Stanley was wat
ching a program on a competing 
station!, and ao. she missed out 
on the prlre.

However, I aura was >iat as 
excited as If she had won the 
grand (T ire,

Several who watch the daily 
"Dialing for Dollar*’’ movie 
have told us they heard the call. 
At least It proves that the sta
tion haa Friona trle|<honr num
bers In Ita Jackpot Hat.

• • • •
" I  don’t want to acare you." 

the ’’-year-old Informed hia 
teacher, "But my daddy aaya 
If I don’t get better grades, 
somebody's going to get a 
spanking.”

| lH l
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Rain Here 
Is Light

Some of the best prospects 
for rain all year in the Friona 
area last weekend left Just an 
official total for a three-day 
period of .48 Inch.

While many neighboring to
wns, such as Hereford, were 
reporting up to two inches of 
rain, the biggest shower that 
Friona could claim was a mea
surement of .23 Inch last Wed
nesday evening. Another .11 
Inch was measured for Friday 
night and Saturday morning, and 
Sunday morning’s measurement 
in Friona was .14 inch.

At least the farmers in the 
area still have their hopes. 

• • • •
Date Hi I ow
May 26 84 50
May 27 91 56
May 28 80 56
May 29 86 55
May 30 74 50
May 31 80 53
June 1 86 52

Moisture: .23 inch May 2~
.11 Inch Msy 29. ,14 inch May
30. Totsl for month; .57 inch.

GR.AIX ATION SCI M s. . . .Three scenes representative of the high school graduation exert lses 
are shown above. On the left, Dsle Schueler, class president and valedictorian, is shown pre
senting Superintendent of Schools \lton Farr with thi senior gift, which was a check to pay for 
carpeting the high school library. In the center, the class co-historians, 1 arry Johnston and

Glenda Deaton, are shown readlnr the class history. \nd at right, :sle Siring typifies the 60 
members of the graduating tlass, as she changes the tassel on her graduation rap over to the 
proper position.

Growers Set SUNDA J

Annual 'Wt Parmerton Marker Dedication SeiTwo directors will be elect 
ed as a hlgnlight to the i 'th  
Annual Stockholders meeting of 
Friona Wheat Growers.

The meeting will be heldn<xt 
Tuesday evening, June 8, at the 
Friona High School Cafeteria, 
beginning at 9 p.m. Refresh 
ments will b« served following 
the business session.

Directors whose terms are 
expiring are Ralph Wilson an! 
Curtis Murphree. Holdover 
directors are I rnest Osborn. 
Meryl Msssle and f f a i r -  
child. Wilson Is president of 
the board, snd Murphree Is se 
cretary-treasurer.

New Business 
For Friona
Ray Campbell this week be

gan construction on a Pit Bar
becue restaurant in the 300 
block of Fast Highway 60, at 
the former location of a drive- 
in restturant.

Campbell said the restaurant 
will specialise in barbecue 
sandw iches, and will be a "self- 
serve, quirk-est” type of busi
ness.

He plans to feature take-out 
orders for meat, and eventually 
to cater. If the business war
rants It,

There will be a dining room, 
with six tables, seating approx
imately 24 persons at one time.

The restaurant will be housed 
In a 20 x 3A building. The pit 
for barbecuing will be construc
ted adjacent to the building.

Campbell said that his wife 
and her sister, lx>rls Uday, 
will operate the business. He 
hopes to htve It in operation by
July L

Dedication ceremonies for 
the Official Texas Historical 
Marker at Parmerton, first co
unty seat of Parmer County, will 
be held Sunday, June 6, at 3; 30 
p.m. at the marker site adjacent 
to Highway 60 between Friona 
and Bovina.

The ceremony will also com
memorate the 64th anniversary

(See Hugh Moseley’s his
tory on Parmerton on
Page 9.)

of the organiratlon of Parmer 
County, and will highlight the lo 
cal observance of "County His
tory Appreciation W eek," which 
has been proclaimed for June 
6-12 by Governor Preston 
Smith.

Cuest speaker for the dedi
cation will be Henry Teubel of 
Tulla. who Is Veteran Service

•Metes Briefs-
BUI Sarpolls, a graduate of 

Boys Ranch and a former state 
FFA president, has been < hos- 
en to be the speaker for Frl- 
ona’s Fourth of July program, 
it was announced this week.

Sarpolls, currently a student 
of West Texas Statel nlversity, 
gives a patriotic talk which sh
ould be appropriate to the an
nual local observam e.

• •  •  •
Rev. Albert l.lndley was re- 

turned as pastor of Frlona’s 
l nited Methodist Church at last 
week’s Northwest Texas Con 
ference of Methodist churches, 
held at Amarillo.

Rev. l.lndley is beginning his 
third year as local pastor.

Officer for ^wisher and Bris
coe counties.

Hugh I . Moseley, chairman 
of the county's Historical Sur
vey Committee, will serve as 
master of ceremonies.

County pioneers will have sp
ecial recognition. Out-of
county guests will also be re- 
cognlred.

Center of controversy during 
the early days of the ounty’s 
history, Parmerton has for

many years been Just a switch
ing line on the Santa Fe Rail
way.

The high point from. ■ stand
point of elevation In the entire 
county, and on Santa Fe’s lines 
in West Texas, the site Is us
ually referred to by srea re 
sidents as "Parm erton Hill."

All residents of the county, 
especially tho*< interested In 
local history, are urged to 
attend the dedication.

Services Held For 
Lonj;-Tinie Resident
Funeral services for Jake A. 

I amb, 81, who died at Parmer 
County Community Hospital 
Friday morning, were con
ducted from Friona Lnlted Me
thodist Church at 2:00 p.m. 
Saturday with Rev. Albert Lind- 
ley, pastor, officiating.

Lamb, who was a retired 
farmer, was born August 30. 
188*4 m savannah, Tennessee, 
and moved to \rbala in Flop- 
kins County, Texas, in 1900 
i ight years later he moved to 
Hall County, where he lived for 
35 years.

He was married to Minnie 
Mae Vallance, who survives, in 
1911. The Lambs moved to Frl- 
ona in 1943 and had lived here 
slnre that time.

He was a member of Friona 
l nlted Methodist Church and 
Friona Masonic Lodge and was 
active In 1 1 vie affairs of Friona 
for a number of years.

Survivors, other than his 
wife, ln< lude three daughters, 
Mrs. Ruth Connor, Mlddlrsho- 
ro, Kentucky, Mrs. Rhea Fos
ter and M rs.! aye Smith, both of 
Friona: one son, Jake Lamb, 
Waco: ten grandchildren and 
nine great-grandchildren.

Post Office Begins New 
Sectional Operations

SPFAKf R, , . .Rev. Albert Lindlev, pastor of Frlona’s I nited 
Methodist Church, is shown as he delivered the message at 
the Memorial Day jbservance in Friona Monday.

Postmaster Wright William* 
announced this week thut are* 
mall processing would he Im 
plemented w ithin sectional cen
ter facilities In Amarillo on 
June 15.

"However, the Friona Post 
Office will not lose Its post
mark on mail that I* dropped 
in the inaide drop box," willi- 
ama pointed out.

Mall that It (topped in the 
outside sidewalk box on sun
dae* and holiday* will be pro
cessed in Amsrilloandwillcar. 
ry  t  postm ark of " t  ,S. Postal 
Service, SCF TX. 790."

" It Is very Important that you 
Include your return address on 
your mall snd br sure that you 
use "Friona, Trttaa,” and not 
the word "C ity ," a* n any peo
ple do," William* said. Hr 
atated that correct addresses 
snd return sddreases are im-

The m trker’s wording on- 
talns the following:

"Site of Parmerton. (Ele
vation 4.202 Feet).

Jim Rule Is 
Shock l ictim

Former Friona resident Jim 
Rule sustained third degree 
burns on his arms and legs last 
Thursday, In an Sccldent involv
ing electrical wires near Will- 
cox, Arirona.

Rule was raising a pump- 
pulling mast on a truck when it 
came Into contact with a power 
line. Doctors were experting to 
have to do some skin grafting 
on Rule’* arm and/or legs, but 
Just how much was not known.

Rule is employed by 1 ee Ren 
ner and Ross Terry at Terry 's 
Fnglne render In Wlllcox. He 
has been hospitalized in WHKox 
since the sccldent.

A spokesman for the family 
said on Monday that Rule seem 
•d to be In good condition.

"Founded as Parmer Switch 
on Pecos l  Northern T exas 
Railroad in !89g in 1906 be 
came site of • model farm, 
using Campbell i ry  Farcing 
method, run by Capitol Free
hold Land & Investment Co.

"In 1907 ( srmertonT ownaite 
Co. bought 200 acres of the farm 
and laid out a town, whirh was

iesignated first county seatthat 
sane year. A post office was 
soon established.

"When. In late 1907, Farwell 
was elected new county seat, 
Parmerton'* citizens departed, 
taking homes and other build
ings with them. Only the rail
road sw itch n arks the site to 
day."

Lions Readying For 
Ladies Might Fete

F.B. (Tex) Msyer of I aC.ranpr will be the speaker 
for the Friona Lions «nd Noon Lions Club's I adu-s 
Night pro gran next Thursday, June 10

The banquet, to be held at the High School Audi 
torlum, will alao mark the 30ti anniversary of the 
Friona Lions Club, which was organized 30 years ago 
this month.

Further detail* on the banquet and program will be 
presented in the next issue of the star.

Jake Lam b
Alao two sisters, Mrs. Lila 

Martin, McKinney, Texas, and 
Mrs. I ove sasser, Memphis, 
Texas.

Pallbearers were Clytui I on 
Hughes. Strstford, Nolan Fro- 
ehner, tXmmltt, f ,C. Phtpps, 
Roy Clements, Frsnk Truitt and 
Ramey Beene.

Burial was in Fsirvlew Ce
metery, Memphis, Texas upper 
direction of (Taborn Funeral
Home.

portant In assuring either de
livery or return without com
plications.

Ares mall procesalng is a 
means of fewer handlings, fast
er processing through use of 
mechsmeation at the process
ing center, snd faster dispatch, 
which will give postal patrons 
better service at lower coat, 
according to the postmaster.

"The postal service Is con
stantly planning toward the best 
service possible snd at the low 
est possible cost, and this is 
what our customers want and 
deaerve,” William* said. "All 
of these change* are made with 
the Intention of improving the 
service snd delivery of mall. It 
will work and 1 know that in the 
future you will agree with the 
poatal service that the change* 
are for the hest," Williams con
cluded.

COLD STAR MOTHER. , ,  .Mrs. Paul Fortenberry 1* shown adjusting the florsl arrangement at 
the Memorial Marker during Monday morning’s aton al Memorial l»v program in the Friona f  iry 
Park. Mrs Fortenberry served as the "Cold Star Mother” 'Kirin* this year’s program.
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Friona "Dribblers 
Are Short-Changed

The adult leaders of Friona's Little I rlbblers ;>rogr air *ere 
*oire*hat dlsaiipomted at the outcome of the halftime appear an. e 
of the Friona team during last Friday's pro basketball all-star 
game In Houston.

As It turned out, a Jazz band and pom-pom girls took up most 
of the floor time at halftime, and the network spent time Inter
viewing basketball personalities.

As a result, the Little I ribblers had only about two minutes 
of time on the floor, and the T \ coverage *as practically non
existent.

This was regretable, especially In light of all the work that 
had gone into getting the team to Houston. In addition, several 
of the parents dug into their pockets to pay their way to accom
pany the team.

In a small sense, the airplane tnp. and the chance to see a 
sports activity In the Astrodome, were worth It to the young 
ite rs. But It was a sharr. that they did not get a better break 
on the halftime show.

Friona
Flashbacks

. . . f r o m  ttw  f l l« s  of ttw  F r io n a  S tar

4© Y1 ARS ADO-JUNE 5. 1931 
Perry T. Brown, attorney at law and former county attorney 

of Kent ( ounry, Texas, has located in Friona and is ready to be
gin the practice of his profession here.

M X  Johnson, formerly of Forger, Texas, has opened a 
bakery In Friona this week.

• • 9 •
3J YEARS AGO-JUNE 5. 1936 

On Friday of last week. Slay 29, the members of the local 
Baptist Church and many other friends of Rev. F. Ray I ans- 
down and family and C.Q, York and family gathered at the 
basement of the church and enjoyed an hour or mom social 
In honor of these two highly esteemed families, who were 
departing for homes in distant place*. Rev. 1 ansdown, who 
served for nearly two years as pastor of th«- local hurch, 
has moved with his family to Burbank, Dkla.

• • • •
30 YE ARs AGO--J1 NF 6. 1941 

Paul Spring, son of Mr am! Mrs. E.L. spring of this city, 
has t-r’ Kft «* remdr "■••as at Texas Tech rallegr
and will -nter medical s hooi at Baylor l mversttvthis summer 

Friona Consumers, following th* re ent disasters sustained 
by the flooding oftheir building on the south side of the railroad, 
have begun the erection of a business building on their propem 
between Flghth and Ninth streets, and will move to that location 
as soon as the buildings are 'omplrtrd.

• • • •
25 Yl A R s  AGO--MAY 3L 1946 

The E rtona C ardiaals won over Needmore here last Sunday, 
by a 9-0 shutout, on the flni p it hlng of IT1 . e Brookfield. 
Brookfield gave up only six hits, struck out 10 and walked none. 
Brookfield, on* of the stars ot our 1941 tear . n ay play for 

r ’s t r m  :n the *e*t Texas-New Me*,, o rof -aional 
this year.

Pause and 
Reflect

By Nelson Lew is

The Washington Natural Gas Company notes in their publi
cation “ Pilot Light" that In 1969, Americans spent millions of 
dollars for goods which didn't exist 30 years ago. No-iron 
clothing, self-cleaning ranges, teflon cookware and color TV 
are a few of the products of progress generated by new Ideas 
in Industry.______ _______________________ _______________

\ crdlng to The I Iks Magazine. “ It’s not funny but. . , 
inflation has Inspired a raft of Jokes here, one of the more 
popular Is about the man who went to a supermarket to do the 
family marketing for the week and was asked by the bag boy 
whether he wanted a shopping cart. 'No thanks, he answered, 
‘I won't need one._Tvej>nly_gotji_r»cntjM>i^tt^^^^M̂ M|^ MM|

The period of June 6-12 Is designated as "County History 
Appreciation Week.”

In keeping with this proclamation we offer a brief blogr 
aphlcal sketch of the man for whom our County was named.

We urge our young readers to Imagine themselves as con 
temporaries of Martin Parmer: thereby sharing the perils 
of travel and everyday living as compared to the relatively 
easy life they lead today.

“  Apprec iation'’ Is the key to understanding.
WIthout patriots of Parm er's worth there would be no Am

erica, no Texas, no Freedom nor Liberty.
• • • •

Martin Parm er was born in Virginia on June 4, 1778. 
About 1798 he moved to Dickson County. Tennessee, where 
for some time he was superintendent of the works of Mont
gomery Bell. About 1816 Parmer moved to Missouri, where he 
hunted and trapped In present Carroll County In 1817. He 
represented Howard c ounty In the first General Assembly of 
Missouri. 1820-21. He was living on Fishing River in Clay 
County when he was elected to the senate of the Third Gen
eral Assembly. 1824-1825 At the end of that session, Parmer, 
with another member. James Kerr, came to Texas.

Parmer participated In the FrcdonianRebellionontheslde of 
Benjamin Fdwards and with f dwards crossed the sabine River 
in exile on Mar h 31, 182". Returning to Texas in 1831, Parmer 
was expelled by Mexican authorities, but ht returned again in 
1835 and was elected a delegate to the Consultation. On Nov
ember 12, 1835, he was elected a member of the General 
Council from the Tenaha Municipality. He was one of the 
three delegstes from San Augustine Municipality to the Con
vention of 1836 at W as Kington on- the- Brazos and signed the 
Declaration of Independence.

Known locally and in Texas tradition as the "Rlngtatled 
Panther," Parmer was married four or five times, depending 
upon the legality of his marriage with Candace Midklff, Texas 
wife of Peter 1 Ills Bean, who admitted that she was not legally 
married to Bean. Parmer was first married to Sarah Hard
wick: they were parents of nine children. In 1835 he was liv
ing with his second wife, ->evina l orna he reported seven 
children to the 1835 census. All of his children spelled their 
name palmer, not Parmer, ( arm or’s third wife was Mrs. 
Margaret Neal. His fourth wife, /ia a  Kelly, survived him.

From August 16, 1839, tc January 30, 1840, Parmer was 
chief Justice of Jasper County. AAtale preparing to move to 
VA alker rounry. he died on Mar h 2. 1850,and was burled about 
twelve miles southeast of Jasper. In 1936 his remains were 
reinterred in the state Cemetery, and a monument was erect
ed at the new grave,

Parmer County, created In !8"b, was r.ar ed In his honor.

“ Back in 1909, when horse-and-buggy travel reached an all- 
time peak, there were 30 fatalities for each 100 million horse- 
travel r i le s ,"  comments tht Associated Petroleum Industries 
of Pennsylvania. “Today, with more than 96 million motor 
vehicles driving 96" billion miles a year, the traffic toll Is 
Just ■ little ever five fatalities for each 100 million vehicle 
mile*."

He 'll qrow info it !
Years roll by, and college financing becomes 
a very real problem. Savings Accounts, begun 

now, can take the sting out of those 
ever-rising educational costs.

Frtoai

FRIONA STATE BANK
Serving 8 Grant Irrigotios And B r i l  Production Area

Member FDIC Phone 247-2706

20 Yl ARS AGO- - MAY 31. 1951 
Friona students this week chalked up a final honor for the 

-oarhided term- by •  imuag the i.ui/ lown ontesi in Ararlllo. 
Local teem rrembrrs lochirted Mery Tor - rr.ng. Rabbi-- Bog- 
gees, Jon Aleck Roden, Judy Bamrtt. Jen I drtmoa. I arr'T l 
Buske, Phvllls Treider, < -eral Id E toy 1 a tv! Jane e Miller. The 
program Is sponsor*-! by the vr ar-llo Globe-Newt and ctanor 
KCNC.

• • • •
15 YP ARS AGO-MAY 3L I95e 

A new business for Friona. to be owned and operated by J .I ,  
Marcum and J.C. < laborn. will soon oprti its ioors on Alain 
Street in the former locations of ;f> ertv-r I rug  an - Knox's 
Ready-to-Wear It will handle furniture and home furnishings 
Marcum, who Is now managii*.’ Marcum-, laborn F ufmral Home 
here, made the announ enrn t this week

»  Yf ARn AGO-.Jl'NK L I9N 
T ermer ( ounry voters saw eye-to rye with the majority of 

the ballot markers throughout (hr su tr  m Saturday's special 
senate election. 0 viag Repuhli an John Tow ,-r a slight edrr 

over his ftonocratl, opponent. Bill Flak ley. I asbu Idle W as the 
oalv p re .tn  t toglvePlakley an r.*e . arv-that was bv a one vote 
margin. -5-74.

Strictly coincidental
Ceplry News Service 

Dtd)aki><>w Charles Mansom
convicted of murder in the 
Tate-La Bianca slayings, 
could datable for Sheikhal- 
Jabal. ruler of the Assassins. 
11th and 12th Century Per
sian sect Manaon ruled his 

fam ily.'' the sheikh his 
initiates Both demanded 
supreme obedience and 
taught them their lives were 
valueless Roth tested their 
followers with a job of 
murder after they were 
polluted by drugs In 1164. the 
sheikh called himself 'God 
on earth. and in 1MI 
Charles Manaon was Jesus. 
God and the devil

WORTH REPEATING 
A pessimist is a man who 

thinks everybody is as nasty as 
himself and hates them for it 

— Georgr Bernard Shaw
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^Sincerely o u r o

BY REV. ALBERT UNDLEY

Sry, would you like to play * game? This 
one isn’t hard tc catch on to and ! dare say 
that you have played it many times 

It could be called “ Pretend"—“ My 
Wish" -there la even a more sophisticated, 
expensive version called "Aladdin's Lamp" 
and you get three tax-free wishes Juft by 
rubbing the lamp.

Now, wanna play?
We may change the rules a little but It 

'will be slot of fun, I think
The Idea ts this: W hat ever you wish for 

will come to pass . .Or it could be in this 
manner the thing you want is what you will 
get and it will be the best thing for you.

Mow-ee -lust think of what could he done 
with something like that'

Have you played before? I thought so. 1 
can even remember rubbing lamps ever 
so often--just in case It was the one. . .  .1 
haven’t seen one In some time but I do be - 
lleve if I ssw one resembling Aladdin's, I 
would still give It a loving caress or so>- 
Just In case. . -‘'d ll some of the adverterous 
kid in me, 1 suppose. Come on now. I'll 
bet you would too. Just in case.

Now that we know the game rules -what 
would be your wish?

Would It be personal? Deal with world 
affairs? Increase your knowledge for a fu
ture purpos* or goal? Would It be religious 
or secular In nature? (1 heard that nothing 
really la secular since everything we do la 
re la te ' to God--it may be a bad relation, 
but it la still there . . . )

Man 'Woman, I sure took the fun out of this 
game in a hurry, didn’t 17 Well, I suppose 
we nrrd to know that everything Isn't Just 
“ fun and gam es." There are some very 
vital an ' responsible conc erns that we need 
to maintain.

This “ Just in case” stuff won't go. either 
some of you will remember my reference 

to a young m an I was talking to one day about 
his relationship to God and tils future life in 
whi h he had decided to become a minister. 
He told me. in these words, "If there la any
thing to this heaven stuff, I sure as hell want

to be on the right side.”
Wow - 1 simply think that In his own youth

ful way he was being honest about what | see 
slot of adults kidding themselves about much 
of the time. They are playing games (Now 
you think I’m >rdging. I’m really not. I let 
each guy work out hls own problem and con
sequence. It's Just that sometimes I can see 
what the inevitable consequence will pro
bably be. . , .)

Now, w here were we 7 0  yes, playing games
Probably the largest game we really play Is 

“ Whose right. Lord?”
Somedm.es we are asking about someone 

else and sometimes we really are asking 
about ourselves.

There are even times when we are doubt 
ing him, and I have told you before. I don't 
think it la wrong to doubt. W hat we do about 
that doubt and how we come out of It all, 
often becomes the problem.

Well, let me see If I ran pull something 
out of this mess that will be worth the 10< 
you paid for this paper.

Have you ever wished that some person 
would Just (ray about something and then 
that person would be sure to see it Just like 
you did? Come on now, this is no game. 
I'll admit that 1 do. You probably think that 
your every thought is Just what God thinks, 
too.

You see, where my game playing with God 
comes in is that It sometimes Just doesn't 
occur to me that my way isn't necessarily 
God’s way. . .and vice versa.

All of my wishing and good intentions 
could very easily be corrupt In God's sight 
. . . .and friend, we're really not playing 
games now. . . .

1 guess what I really need now is to play 
with some of hls rules . . .hls winning score 
Isn't always on my side . .do you suppose 
that the alternative la to see that I am on 
hta aide?. . . .I’ll juat bet that’s how one 
wins this game.

Ftkridgo-Spriog Agooty Friooa Stato Book
Chaster Gin

Hi-Ptoias Fsod Yard Friooa Cloanriow TV
Friona Co-Op Gin Rosbiog losoraoto
Friona Motors Friooa Coosonors

Bi-W iio Prog Crow’s Moot Co.

A S S E M B L Y  OF GOD
10th and Ashland—Rev. J.M. Ashley, pastor 
Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship: 11;00 a.m. 
Young people, 6:45 p.m. f venlng Worship; ‘’,•30 
p.m. Wednesday Worship; 8;15 p.m, Sunday

C A L V A R Y  B A P T IS T
14th and Cleveland—Rev. R.C. Hester, pastor 
Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship; 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union: 6:00 p.m. Evening Worship* 
7;00 p.m. Wednesday I raver Meeting: 7:30p.m.

C A L V A R Y  B A P T IS T  M IS SIO N
5th and Main—Rev. I.S. Ansley, pastor Sunday 
school: 9;4S a.m. Worahip; 11:00 a.m. 1 venlng 
Worship: '’:30 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting 
7;30 p.m.__________________________________

F IR S T  B A P T IS T
sixth and Summltt—Rev. Charles Rroadhurst 
Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship; 11*00 a.m. 
Training 1 nlon: 6;00 p.m. t venlng Worship; 
7;00 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting; 8 . JO p.m.

M E X IC A N  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H
4th and Woodland--Rev Donnie Carrasco 
sundsy School: 9:45 a.m. Worship; 11:00 a.m 
Training 1 nlon: 5:00 p.m. Evening Worship; 
6;00 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 8;00p.m.

ST. T h e r E S A ’S C A T H O L IC  C H U R C H

16th and Cleveland—Father Norman Boyd 
Maas: KkJO a.m. ronfesalons: Sunday 10:00a.m.

S IX T H  S T . C H U R C H  OF C H R IS T
502 W. Sixth—Bill Gipson Preacher
Bible Study: 9:30 a.m. Worship; 10:30 a.m.
Evening: 6 p.m. Wednesday Evening: ?:S0p.m.

R E D E E M E R  L U T H E R A N  C H U R C H
13th- and Virginia—
Sunday School: 9*45 a.m. Worship* 11:00 a.m.
R hea Immanuel 1 utheran< hurch— Worshlp; 9;30 
a.m. Sunday School; 10;50 a.m.

U N IO N  C O N G R E G A T IO N A L  C H U R C H
Eculld At 16th ICC—Rev. Paul | «e

Sunday-School: 9;45 a,m. Worship; 11:00 a.m.

T E N T H  S T . C H U R C H  OF C H R IS T
10th and 1 uclld
Sunday Worship: 10:30 s.m. Evening: 7*00 p.m. 
Wednesday 1 venlng: 8*00 p.m.

S IX T H  S T . IG L E S IA  de C R IS T O
406 W, sixth—M.R. /amorano
Bible Study; 9;JO a.m. Worship; K);JO a.m.
I v e n ln g :  *:0 0  p . m .  T h u r s d a y  I v e n in g - « * < x i , . .m

F R IO N A  U N IT E D  M E T H O O IS T  C H U R C H
8th and P ierre..R ev. Albert Undley 
Sunday school: 9;45 a.m Worship 11*10 a.m.
MVF: 6^10 p.m. 1 venlng Worship; 7;0Q p.m.

~  U N IT E D  P E N T E C O S T A L  C H U R C H
Fifth and Ashland--Rev. o.C. Stanton. Pastor 
Sunday Acheel; a.m Worship; 11.00 a.m. 
Wednesday I venlng; '*J0 p m. Sunday 1 venliw: 
8:00 p.m. Friday Young People* 8:00 p m:

I
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MRP’s Sales Reported

For 26-Week Period
Missouri Beef Parkers, Inc. 

reported (or the 26 weeks ended 
April 24 net Income of 
$878,112.00 or $.77 cents per 
share, on revenue of $127, 
014,898. For the comparable 
period last year, the company 
reported net Income of $955, 
792,00, or $.84 cents per share, 
on revenue of $106,135,135. I x- 
cluded from the 1970 net Income 
was an extraordinary credit 
from life Insurance pro<eedsof 
$139,867, equal to $.12 cents per 
share.

According to J.C. Walker, 
President, the first half decline 
In net Income Is attributable

primarily to one time startup 
costs at the new plant in Plain- 
view, Texas and a squeeze on 
margins. The company’s new
est 10,000 head per week slau
ghter plant started operations 
In the second quarter. Although 
we are still training personnel, 
we have already attained pro
ductive operating levels at the 
new plant and it should con
tribute to earnings during the 
second half of the current phy
sical year. Mr. Walker also 
stated that he expected beef 
market conditions to improve 
during the third and fourth qu
arters.

H  H  * W ta t  4 P  m

1  p  4  ‘* 1  m  1

S ft j « |  H  1
_______ - i i i j * .  j .

-I
p r i c e

Bar F RANKS
New Cattle Map, Info

Ready From “Reddy”

I U8. pKG.

A map showing the locatlonof 
the major feedlots and packing 
plants In the area served by the 
Southwestern Public Service 
Company Is now available In all 
local offices of the electric 
company.

The 22" by 27" maps, pro
duced last year for the first 
time, have proven useful to cat
tle buyers and sellers, bankers, 
packing company representa
tives and suppliers to the cattle 
feeding and processing Indus
tries.

The map lists 98 feedlots with

B a p tis t VB S  
S tarts  Monday
Vacation Bible School will be 

held at Frlona's F irst Baptist 
Church next week, June 7-11, 
from 9;30 to 11:30 a.m. each 
day. Classes will be held for 
children ages three through 12.

A school for children of the 
Mexl an Baptist Mission wilt 
be held at the church the same 
week, from 3 to 5 p.m. dally.

a capacity of5,000 head or more 
In 31 Texas, Oklahoma, Kansas 
and New Mexico counties. 
13 meat packing plants In the 
electric company’s 45,000 squ
are mile service area are also 
located on the colored maps.

The new maps are part of a 
cattle feeding and processing 
Information program which also 
Includes a fed cattle survey 
which was Issued earlier this 
year by the agricultural devel
opment department of South
western Public Service Com- 
pany.

Ancient cemetaries contain 
mq thousands of embalmed 
cats have been found all over
Egypt

LETTERS T O  E D IT O R
The Frlona Star 
Mr. Bill I Ills, I dltor 
Frlona, Texas

Dear Bill,
Members of the New Horizons 

Junior Study Club would like to 
take this opportunity to thank 
you and members of the Star 
staff for the many fine news 
articles, features and pictures 
of club meetings and activities 
which you have published during 
the past club year. The co
operation and thoughtfulness 
you have shown our club has 
not gone un-notlced by our 
members and we submit this 
letter in appreciation.

We are especially grateful 
for the backing you have given 
us In connection with our Am
ericanism I ssay Writing Con
tests, our Americanism club 
program to which the public 
was Invited to hear ITT. C.L. 
Kay speak, and the sale of

Cnlted States flags. These en
deavors and others won us a 
first place state plaque In Am
ericanism and without the pub
licity and support of the star 
this could not have been pos- 
slble.

Thank you again for the fine 
Job you are doing as editor of 
the Frlona Star.

Cordially,
The New Horizons Junior Study 

Club
Jane Houlette, President

Bill and Staff:
Thank you very much for the 

graduation copy of the Star. We 
appreciate your interest in 
Frlona High School and all the 
publicity, etc. that you have 
given us.

Sincerely,
Susan Floyd and Susie Spring

For FAST RELIEF 
of DISTRESS

from
FIRE, STORM, 
ACCIDENT

See o r C a ll .

D A N  E T H R ID G E  
F R A N K  S P R IN G  
W E N D E L L  G R E S H A M  
B IL L  S T E W A R T  
LO IS  NORW OOO

602 M a in Phone 2 4 7 -2 7 6 6

S e rv ln f  F r lo n a  
Since 1934

»' j e i l l o H O
D i s h w a s h i n g

AUs |^ f E d e t e r g e n t  6 9
C o l d  L A U N D R Y
P ona/CT* d e t e r g e n t  G > y $

AtAPSELL'S T O M A T O  2
c a n  S . o l l P  ,

I N S T A N T

N E S T E A
3 o a  J a w  ^

■ /Z 5

k E l E B L E R  C L U B

CRACKERS 4«>
h e r

'll
*

GLAdioua

FLOUR
5  *-8 -

Z L 3 *  (Hodiola
T  FLOUR

k p a f t

MIRACLE
W H I P

5 9 *

S3 *

S p a r k  1S T

TUNA
L A Q E

3 9 ^
f P O Z L N  r - Q Q P S

O l o  S O u t w t A o r ^ r o N

C O B B L E R
A p p u c
* P C A ^ 1 4 - 8 9 *

TV DINNERS
e * < m 3 9  *

H o u s e r 6R0CMY

MARKET

Riq f  nouqh To /* ■ commr>lTtr S m o l I i nouqn To A ppt C( iqtt'

P S o n r  ? 4  7 3 34 3 f t iry ro
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WANT ADS PH. 247-2211
CLASSIFIED RATES

I
I
I
I
I
I

1

First insertion, per word-6<
Second and additional insertions * i  
Card of Thanks-$1.00 
Double rate for blind ads 
Classified Display-$1.00 per col. It* h 
Legal R*te H  Minimum rate 60g 
on cash order. SI on account.

|  S E E used washers. New
refrigerator*, one of ea< h

5 H3RRFLL MAYS color. Come and see our
1  For new washers and dryers.
4  Hay Baling and Swathing. Kt EVF CHI VROl 1 T
M Phone 247-3477. 31-tfi* Frlgldalre

1
16-tfnc

I

DEADLINE FOR INSERTION
Thursday's Friona Star TueSuay. « p.ir

The Star reserves the right tc classify, revise or 
reject any lassified ad.

For Sculptress bras call Mrs 
Helen McMurtrey, conaultani 
I'hone 24* 3011. 1402 WestFIM 
Street 21-tfnc

FOR SALE. . . .Double oven 
gas avocado green Frlgldalre 
range. Call 247-2867. 32-tfnc

I
i
I CARDS Of THANKS

YES - -
W hitt’s Avto

now has
Radiol Tirts

HELP WANTED 
High school grad., 21-32 yrs. 
age: who la willing to sacri
fice high salary for long-term 
employment with City of F ri
ona. Start 5400/mo. w/Incre
ase to 3450.00 after three mos. 
Promising mgmt. of Waste- 
water Dept, and Increase to 
5500/mo. upon accredltationSt- 
ate Health Dept. Prefer local 
man. Call City Mgr. 247-2761 
for Interview. 34-2tcr HOUSES FOR REN3

FRIONA MOBILE FS- 
| TATES. . . .Frlona’a new
est and largest mobile home 

I park. 1 ocated at 402 I ast 
111th. 4 Plks. east of Main
[M  Highway 60. Call 24*.
| J745 or 147- 1174 at night.

FOR SALF: 3 -Bedroom Brick 
House. 1-3/4 baths, \ttached 
Garage. Low Interest rate 
Phone 205-3175 (Parmer)

Sl-tfnc

B ingham  Land C om pany I
“ S e rv ic e  Beyond A C o n tra c t"

I  C O M P i m  R 1 \L  1S T  ATI SFRVIt I

JOHN BINGHAM CARROL GATLIN |
Home 247-3274 Home 247-3641
Office 247-2745 Office 247.2745

I  heck advertisement and report any error irrmediately 
5T he Mar s not responsible for error aft-r ad has already* 
I  run once ___

l ANNOUNCEMENTS1
r a r w T

Roiliai
One Wavs 
T andem

Harrell Mays
Ph. 24 7 -3477

Notice. . . .1 have severaldiahes 
which were left at my home by 
friends and neighbors. If you 
will call me. I'll be happy to 
return them. E.M. Jack. 35-Up

If carpets look dull and drear, 
remove spots as they appear 
with Blue Lustre. Rent elec
tric shampooer 5L BenFrank 
tin.

We would like to thank all 
the Friona folks who purchas
ed peanut patties from our Boy 
Scouts. Profits earned from 
these sales have been applied 
to operating expenses of our 
troop.

We want t especially thank 
Friona Scoutmaster V.R. Wil
cox and his troop for their 
permission to sell In your com
munity. It Is understood that thi 
Friona Scouts are invited to sell 
In return, to Texico-Farwell»< 
should they so desire. I  f

Gene Autrey Bltner.™ - 
Scoutmaster 

Texlc -Farwell Boy scouts 
Box 381

35-It.

FOR SALE: Good used al
uminum pipe In sires from 
4" thru 8". Also good assort
ment of all kinds of used fitt
ings -New systems of all types. 
We will buy , r  trade for your 
used aluminum pipe. STATI 
UNI IRRIGATION-1 ITTLF- 
FIFLP and Ml LESHOI. 8-tfnc

FOR SALE. . .  ,1966 Chevrolet 
pickup. Standard shift, sterling 
Graham. 24A-P888. 18-tfnc

FOR S M I ;  1462 Chevy I  
2 r .  Hardtop I *n< r, M o-f 
tor Completely Rebuilt. Runsi 
Good. 5345.00. 24*-2531.1

33-tfr. "

Wall D r il l i i f
For the Best in Know How 
4 Experience for I rilling 
Pump 4 Gear Head Repair 

, Corns, t

I l f  T h a t
247-33U or Bob Clark. 24*.

' r"
ington Pui: , s. 50-1

FOR SALF, . . .1464 Volks
wagen. Clean and low mile
age. See Keith Brock or call 
265-3834 after '  p.m. 33-tfnc

FOR RFNT____Two bedroom
furnished trailer. 5100 per 
month, bills paid, or 575 and you 
pay bills. 8th and Virginia 
Call number on trailer window 
If Interested. 24- tfnc

FOR R1NT. . . .2 bedroom 
furnished mobile home. Ideal 
for one or two people 5100 
Bills paid. 247-2745 or 247. 
3641. 25-tfn<

flue to our leasing a farm out 
of the county, we would like to 
rent our four bedroom home 
with basement to a responsible 
family. Long terms possible. 
Call 247.3152. 34-tfnc

FOR RfNT. . ..One bedroom 
unfurnished house. 247-3272.

34-tfl*

FOR S AIT . . . 
Den, 1-3/4 bath, 
age. Refr. Air. 
Fenced Yard.

.Brick, 2-RR, 
I louble Gar- 

Central Heat. 
Phone Doyle

Cummings, day 247-2781-- 
Night 247-2401. I xcellent Lo
cation. 48-tfnc

M- « •  one•
J  Need a new home? Build
lit
w now. Nothing down. Low 
I  Interest rates.
A  I d Hicks Real I state
f  247-353* 24*.3184

APARTMENTS I

FO R  C O M P L E T E  
R E A L  E S T A T E  

S E R V IC E
CONTACT 

J.C. McFarland 
Phone 24"-32~2or 

24".2*66 
Business, Farms 

Ranches. Residences

Have new mower with grass 
pick-up. Call us for yard work C la s s if ie d  Ad D ep t.
at 24~-224'T, 1 eslle and 1 anre
Broadhurst. 33-tfnc C a ll 247-2211

S IN G ER
M l  F5 • 3RT' R\K • 
Service on all makes. Au
thorized representative m 
Friona each week. Call 
24*-3S16 or come bv. . . . 

S 4 R F ABRK75
iiik

Do you buy Timex watches? 
Does the place where vou buy 
them put in rvstalj, stems, 
and batteries when you need 
this service?

Allen's Jewelry does.
So why not buy your next one 
at Mien's. Complete selection 
of new '*1 models. 31-tfn<

FOR SALE

I - n . i i t  HONES JMOBILE
(F H F in a n e  m g ' 

a n d

24*-35‘

USED CARS |

I
Charles Seale 
1 BUT* Trailer Park 

Sr

ARf A*S B1GGF5T FLRNTTVR1 
4 APPUANCF CFNTFR 

veiling famous brand furniture. 
General Flectrl: Appllan eg di
rect to you. f ree delivery 
We service. Taylor's Furn 1 
Appl. Center. 603 Park iv e , 
Hereford, Texas phone 364- 
1561. 26-rfn

FOR SALE. . .Toy Poodle 
puppies. AKC registered 
Phone 24"-3041 after 5:00.

34-2tc

FOR SAIT : Camper topper for 
wide base pickup. Call 2< -356« 
before noon or after 8;00 p.m.

35-itr
FOR SALE_____Evaporative
cooler. 5500 cfm. Will install. 
William Pankratr, phone 24 - 
3120. » * *

FOR SALF: 3-300 gallon gas 
>11 nr or water tanks. Phom
247-3285. 35-Hr

FOR R! NT. . . .Two bedroom 
unfurnished apartment. R.L, 
Fleming, Phone 247-3283.

XI

]
: r. : lex- a. al • • tr: I
‘ e-.-. ' • •. ........f • I

Refrigerators, ranges,dish
washers, disposal, drapes.I 

,CSfpBg. M l  ' : i • . -e ir  |
S hoc' ‘

•*CH ATf At X FRION A”
I

____________________  |

FOR RFNT: Two Bedroom ) 
Apartment. Stove and refrig
erator f-irnlahed. carpeted. 
24"-2446. 18-tfnc I

FOR SALF. . . .3 bedroom 
brick: carport: 1-1/2 baths; 
carpeted: draped. VA l oan. 
Faye 1 amcke, 247-3220 even
ings. 35-tfnc

| Flip - M . . . .  3 K iroor brii k 
I house. Carpeted, double ga- 
Irage, 2-3/4 baths. 1500 Jack- 
Isor, Cavlord Maurer. Phone 
124*-3501. 32 5k

M a y f lo w e r
; p r ( i

SICK

See yo ur C h iro p ra c to r  

D r .  S. D a le  B re w e r

LIFE CHIROPRACTICE CENTER

F o r  appointm ent 
D ia l 364-2321

t  fc  r 4
711 N. M a in

■ /V Q H LO  W I O E  M O V F U ;

H e re fo rd , Texas
35-8tc

L HELP WANTED

WANTED, . . .Waitress. Neat 
appearance. Personal inter
view. Vlv's Lunchette. 35-ltc

FOR SALE: S Bedroom Brick 
1-3/4 baths, carpete^ Phone 
247-3524. 15-tfnc

CoM For F ree  IsH m o to s
U 4 .IM 1

D A IR Y  M A Y F L O W E R
202 S. 21 MM# Av«.

Ts .bs

WELCOME TO FRIONA
SUGARLAND

BOOTS & SADDLE 
Summer Shoppers

Store Hours
OPEN DAILY 9:30 to 6:00

THURSDAYS O P EN

9:30 to 8:30
H e re fo rd

For Your Shopping Convenience

B U S I N E S S  D I R E C T O R Y

ADAM S DRILLING CO.
W A T E R  W E L L  D R IL L IN G

Layne Pum p & G e ar:
Pum ps. Inc. Head R e p a irs
Sales <8. S e rv ic e  A n  M akes

D ia l 247-3101
F r io n a . Nights 2 4 7 -2 5 i3  Texas

our newcomer* thl« week are Mr. and Mra. Lloyd P av ia , who live at 1307 Jackaor, Purvl* la 
• I A  EX A. meat Inspector at Missouri Beef packera. The children are KimberU, eight. Jimmy, 
three, ami Timmy, two weeks. Fhe Purvis family moved here from I ufkln, but are originally 
from Abilene. They arten- vttth. street Church of C trljt.

ROaWEU BROS. AND CO.
"lU M IE IM O l”

L u m b e r, P a in t & Too ls

HIGH PLAINS 
DEVELOPMENT CO.

Nf FF> 3 »«%1F 7
C 31 I 1*2-4233, Amarillo <* 247 2511, Friona

REED’S CLEANERS
117 W est S ixth  

P IC K  U P  AND D E L IV E R  
F r io n a  Phone 247-3170

HOUSER
GROCERY l  MARKET

REEVE CHEVROLET
New and Used C a rs

F I K I D A R t  A m i A N C B

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS
E le v a to r  S e rv ic e  

F ie ld  Seeds

NOW RENTING
1-2 &  3 BEDROOMS

F H A  A PPR O VED  

L O W  IN C O M E  R E N T A L

•  U T IL IT IE S  P A ID  •  A IR  C O N D IT IO N IN G  

•  STO VE &  REFR IG ER ATO R  

•  F U L L Y  C A R PETFD

Rent As Low  As 
$ 8 5 .0 0  P e r M onth I I  B .R .)  

Contact M gr. In A pt. 38
8 a .m . -  8 p .m . Ph. 2 4 7 -3 6 6 6

FRIONA
APARTMENTS

BARTLETT & POTTS
A U C T IO N  S E R V IC E  

S p e c ia liz in g  In
F a r m  Sales

Larry poors
RL 2, Friona, Text 
Phone 245.6633

H O IS TO N  B A R T L I T T  
Route 1, Bovina. Texas 
Phone 384-2141 

| C lovta. New Mexico
T  111

RUSSEU MYANT
G re a t N ationa l L ife

(South Coast Life)

Phone 2 4 7 -3 5 4 7
*1 Ife 'Hospitalisation

C heck W ith  Us B e fo re  
You Buy.

•C a m p e r*  and T r a i le r *
Also Available 

•Bank Rate Final* tflg

FRIONA TRAILER SALES
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C ARP FT laying, linoleum work. 
Ceramic tile laid. Bathroom 
repairs, etc. Jerry Zachary, 
Phone 247-2556, 32-4tc

NOTICE OF 
SEAL! D BIO SALF 

Pursuant to authority con
tained In Section 6331 of the In
ternal Revenue Code, the pro
perty described below has been 
seized for nonpayment of delin
quent internal revenue taxes due 
from Jose& I ster Mendoza, Jo
se Melding Service, Box 116, 
Frlona, Texas. The property 
will be sold In accordance with 
the provisions ofSectlon6335of 
the Internal Revenue Code and 
the regulations thereunder, at 
public sale under sealed bids.

OATF BI1K MILL BE OPEN
ED: June 15. 1971. TIME BIIB 
WILL BE OP! NED: KhOO 
A.M.

PLACE OF SALE: Jose 
Welding Service, Hub lilgh- 
way, Frlona, Texas.

ITEM OR GROUP NO: 1

DESCRIPTION OF PROP! RTY 
All those lots, tracts or par
cels of land lying and being 
situated in Parm er County, 
Texas, known and described 
as follows, to-wit: 11- \ 1 NO, 
ONE: All of a one (1) at re
tract of land out of Capitol 
League 485 and 484, particu
larly described as being out of 
Section Six (6), Township Four 
South (T4S) of a Capitol Syn
dicate Subdivision In Parmer 
County, Texas, and being also 
a part of Blocks 184 and 197 
and closed C Street lying be
tween said blocks out of Wri
ght’s Southslde Addition to the 
Town of Frlona, Parmer Coun
ty, Texas, described as follows: 
BEGINNING at a 1” Iron pipe 
In the West line of Main Street 
as widened, which polntls 276.7 
feet North of and 10 feet West 
of the Southeast corner of Bloc k 
197 of Wright’s southslde Addi
tion: THFNCF West perpen
dicular to Main Street, at 142 
feet pass a 1/2" Iron pipe and 
at 248.9 feet a 3/4" Iron pipe, 
the SW corner of this tract:

THFNCF North 175 feet to a 
3/4" Iron pipe: THI NCE I ast 
248.9 feet to a 3/4” iron pipe 
In the West line of Main Street 
as widened: THI NCF South 
175 feet to the place of BE GIN
NING; and TRACT NO. TWO: 
All of a 0.45 acre tract of land 
out of Capitol l eagues Noa. 
484 and 485 particularly de
scribed as being out of Section 
six (t), To wn s h i p  lour 
South (T4S) of a Capitol syn
dicate Subdivision of Parmer 
County, Texas, and being also a 
part of Block 184 of Wright’s 
Southslde Addition to the Town 
of Frlona, Parm er c ounty, T ex
as, described as follows: BE
GINNING at a 3/4" iron pipe 
451.7 feet North of and 103.5 
feet West of the southeast cor
ner of Block 197 of Wright's 
Southslde Addition: THENCE 
North parallel with the West 
line of Main Street, 127 feet to 
a 1" iron pipe in the F.-W fen
celine: THENCI West 155.4 
feet to a 3/4” iron pipe: 
THI NCI South, at 50 feet pass 
a 3 /4" iron pipe and at 127 
feet a 3/4” Iron pipe at the 
Southwest corner of this tract: 
THI NCF f ast 155.4 feet to the 
place of BEGINNING, and all 
Improvements thereof.

2. One 1959 International 350 
utility tractor with loader, Ser. 
#32485

3. One 1967 Ford LTD 2 door 
hard top, Ser. 7D62Q1I4U8.

The property will be offered 
for sale as separate Items.

PROPERTY MAY BE IN- 
SPFCTFD AT: Jose Welding 
Service, Hub Highway, Frlona. 
Texas.

SUBMISSION OF BIIB: All 
bids must be submitted on In 
ternal Revenue Service Form 
2222, Sealed Bid for Purchase 
of Seized Property. Contact 
office below for Forms 2222 and 
information concerning the pro
perty. Felds must be s-Lr itte 
directly to the Revenue Officer 
named below prior to the 
opening of the bids.

PAYMENT TERMS: Bids must 
be accompanied by the full am
ount of the bid if total bid Is 
$200 or less. If the total bid 
is more than $200, 20’* of the bid 
or $200, whichever is greater, 
must be submitted therewith. 
Upon acceptance of highest bid 
balance due on bid, If any, will 
be REQUIRED IN FULL.

TYPE OF REMITTANCE: Ml 
payments must be by cash, 
certified check, cashier’s or 
treasurer’s check or by a 
U.S. postal e x p r e s s ,  or 
telegraph money order. Make 
checks and money orders pay 
able to "Internal Revenue Ser
vice.”

TITLI OFFERED: only the 
right, title, and interest of Jose 
A I ster Mendoza In and to the 
property will be offered for 
sale.

District Director of Internal 
Revenue: Ellis Campbell, Jr. 
By: Revenue Officer: UR. 
Williams 
Date: 5-19-71

Address for information con
cerning sale and submission of 
bids: Internal Revenue Ser
vice, 317 E. 3rd, Herring Plaza, 
Amarillo, Texas 79101.
Phone: 376-5151: Ext. 2121

PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE
Wells Feedlot, Route 3, 

Frlona, Texas, has applied to 
the Texas Water Quality Board 
for a waste control order per
taining to a variable amount of 
rainfall run-off water contain
ing wastes from the cattle feed- 
lot operation which is located 2 
miles east of Frlona on High
way 6o and!nSectlon33TWPlN, 
R41 , Parm er County, Texas. 
The rainfall run-off water con
taining wastes is retained on the 
owners’ property In holding la
goons and used for irrigation. 
There is no discharge to the 
surface waters of the State. A 
public hearing on this applica
tion will be held in the Texas 
W ater 1 ievelopment Board,
Third Floor Auditorium, 301 
West Second Street, Austin, 
Texas at 9;00 a.m. on June 9, 
1971, to receive evidence on the 
conditions. If any, under which 
the order may be issued. Ad
ditional data will be developed 
at the hearing, but further te
chnical information concerning 
any specific aspect of the dis
charge, If available, can be ob
tained by writing the Texas Wa
ter Qiallty Board, 1108 Lavaca 
Street, Austin, Texas 78701.

35-ltc

Hospital
Notes

Admissions:
Mamiela Torres, Hereford: 

Angelica Castillo, Frlona: An 
nle Scott, Frlona; Jenine Eos 
ter, Farwell; James TannahlU, 
Frlona; Margie Stowers, Fri 
ona; Mrs. Tally Kelso, l azbud 
die: Acle P. Boyd. Frlona
June Rhodes, Frlona; Richar ! 
Perkins, Frlona: Byron W, Jo 
nes, Bovina: Beulah Jarrell, 
Frlona; Leonor Guzman. E ar 
well: Truett Johnson, Frlona: 
Vrlin I . Hartrog, J r ., Farwell.

Dismissals:
Chencho Basquez, Robert Bo 

ne, Charlie Rauh, Paul Mote, 
J r ., John P. Holt, Wesley Bar
nes, Fern Jamerson. James 
T annahill, Nina Stowers, Man 
uela Torres, Mrs. Bill Huklll 
and baby, Mrs. Victor Leal and 
baby, Jesse Carrothers, Bessie 
Caldwell, Byron W. Jones, Acle 
P. Boyd, Jenine Foster, Lisa 
Rando, Beulah Jarrell, Velma 
Armstrong, Mrs. Tally Kelso 
and baby, Angelica Castillo, Ri
chard Perkins and June Rhodes

Patients In Hospital:
M. A. Black, Pete f oster, 

Leonor Guzman, Arlln Hartzog, 
Jr., Truett Johnson, Annie Sc
ott, Margie Stowers and T .l . 
Wood.

{ T fc A  IS  TH6  
M 0 > T  P O P U L A R

p R l W K  I N
t h e  v u o e t P  :
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|
I John Orsborn
I Buick - G M C  - Pontiac j

! 25 Years In Hereford j
I See Us And SAVE |
I  M 2  M il* *  St.-H«r«ford Pho. 3 6 4 -0 9 9 0  i

THAT'S 
WARNER 

FOR YOU!
*  B acked  b y  Research *

*  B etter W a te r U tiliza tio n  ♦ 
•  D e p e n d a b le  Y ie lds *

tart arivNuamc!

HYBRID GRAIN SORGHUMS
HARRELL MAYS

Ph. 2 4 7 -3 4 7 7  
F r lo n a

TOURNFY CHAMPS. . . .Frlona Country Club pro Cotton Renner is shown rongrstulstlng I ewis 
and Guy Yarbrough of Clovis, who were the winners of the local Partnership Golf Tourney held 
the weekend of May 22-23.
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Former Friorum 

Dies In Verrum

FROM TOP TO  

BOTTOM IT'S . . .

Funeral services for W.L. 
Beasley, Vernon, who died at 
8;30 a.m. Sunday, were con
ducted there at 10:00 a.m. Wed
nesday.

Beasley, who was a former 
Frlona resident, was the uncle 
of Mrs. R.W. Parr sr.

Frlonans attending the se r
vices were Mr. and Mrs. R. 
W, p a rr Sr., Roscoe P arr Jr. 
and Mr. and Mrs. C.B. I ddlns 
and family.

Burial was In the Thalia ce
metery.

S w im  Leasons  

T o  B e g in  H e re
The first swimming lesson 

course of the summer will be 
held beginning Monday. June 7,

Students are to register for 
the class at 9 a.m. Saturday at 
the pool.

Baker Uugglns will be the 
course Instructor. Coat is 
$15,00 for 15 lessons.

The City of Frlona this week 
announced that la d le s ’ Night 
will be conducted at the pool 
from 7-9 p.m. each Thursday, 
and urges all women swimmers 
to lake advantage of these 
"ladles only" sesalons.

c a r r ie r ,  W e : U

B r i a n s  c lo o s t

f o r f a s i

f r e ,  f i t S e rv ice
m
f t

G IN  OFFICE AMARILLO 
DIST OFFICE. VAN AN 
TO N IO . SAN A N G ilO  
M ID LAN D  OOESSA 
IU M O C K . F LA IN V IfW

■ m i  F ltlllT  L lllt. lie

PAUL GALYON
In 1909, free world consump

tion of nickel was 820 million 
pounds, nearly double that of 
1969.

Local M gr.
Phone 2 4 7 -3 5 5 9
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On The Farm

In Parmer County
M ACK H E A LP

________ C ou ity  Agonc____________
Weed control In cotton under dry conditions is a situation 

that can test a grower's ability to use mechanical cultivation 
along with chemicals to effectively and economically protect 
his crop.

A post emergence herbicide is one way for growers to spray 
their way out of grass without spending money until It is nec
essary.

Where low rainfall rendition! are prevailing, Johnsongrass 
will usually emerge from greater depths than in periods when 
more moisture is available. Cost-emergence, laterally di
rected l>>M\ would probably be most effective under these 
conditions.

If broafleaf weeds are muted with the Johnsongrass, com
binations of IBM A with materials such as Herban, Cotoran, 
Karmex, and Caparol should be used.

In post emergence weed control programs, IBM A should 
be laterally directed and not used "over the top." ISM A Is 
a little milder on cotton and should be used during the growing 
season on young cotton in prefereme to MSMA. MSMA Is a 
little "ho tter" on the Johnsongrass, but slightly more injur 
lous to the cotton.

A pre-emergence program luring dry onditions may r e 
quire an increased amount of water application. In windy 
weather a wide angle nozzle might be used.

"If  lateral oiling Is used to control grass and weeds in 
young cotton and windy weather presists, narrow angle fan 
tips, used in connection with fender protection are advisable."

In western areas of the state tn sandy soils, some growers 
are using a procedure where ini orporated herbicides an be 
applied in the water furrow with two and one-half gallons of 
water per acre on a band at a cost of less than one dollar per 
acre.

Proper care for roses at this time of the year an mean 
attractive plants and lots of flowers this fall. 1 »n 't lose in 
terest in the rose garden, now as hot weather begins to take 
over.

As the flowers fade and petals fall, remove the old flowers. 
Don't let the plant expend its energy producing useless seeds. 
When removing spent flowers, make the rut Just above the se
cond five leaflet leaf above the malm ane or branch. This same 
rule applies when cutting flowers for arrangement use Cuts 
made higher on the cane will usually result in blind shoots or 
deformed flowers.

Roses are heavy eaters, of plant food, that is. They require 
regular applications of fertilizer for optimum growth. The use 
of a balanced fertilizer at a to 6 week intervals is suggested. 
Manufacturer’s suggested rates should be followed. Do not 
apply fertilizer after mid- Vugust In order to allow the plants to 
mature and be less susceptible to winter Injury.

I airing hot and dry weather, rose beds should b. thoroughly 
soaked each week to a iepth of * to 10 im hes.

The preventive spray program for mildew and Markspot sh
ould be continued. Maneb or Phaltan are excellent materials for 
preventing blarkspot while Phaltan or Karathanr are best for 
mildew control The spray program should b« on a weekly basts 
from the time growth starts in the spring until the first killing 
frost In the fall The interval between appll atlons during pe 
riods of high temperature and dry weather may be extended to 
10 davs or two weeks until mid- August when the weekly ap
plication should be resumed.

The extra effort put forth during the summer months tn the 
rose garden will pay btg (dividends luring the fall season If 
you want an abundance of beautiful flow- rs and attractive plant 
foliage.

LA W EXPLAINED

Emergency Grazing Is 

Okayed For Layout Acres
By: Prentice Mills 
ASCS Office Mgr.

Authorization has been re 
ceived which permits emergen
cy haying and grazing on farm 
program set-aside acres until 
November 1, in ParmerCounty.

\ny farmer who is interest
ed in grazing or haying his set- 
aside acres should contact the 
ASCS Office for full Informa
tion as it relates to his farm. 
Before a farmer starts grazing 
or haying his set-aside acres he 
must secure approval of the 
County \SCS Committee and ag
ree to the provisions of the hay
ing or grazing agreement.

Permission to hay or graze 
set-aside acres is not automa
tic. There are certain rules 
(not overly restrictive) that 
must be observed and a fee for 
such grazing or haying is ap
plicable.

Generally speaking--this is 
the way the program works: 
l et us assume that a farmer 
has 50 acres of set aside land 
under one or more of the 1971 
programs and he would like to 
plant It In a Sudan-cross for a 
forage or hay crop.

Let us assume that he wants 
to start grazing 20 acres of the 
crop in July and would like to 
harvest the other AO acres for 
hay in August. The fee for 
grazing during July and August 
(the first two months of the pe
riod) on the 20 acres would 
probably be $3.00 per acre per 
month for a total of $6.00.

As $6.00 is the maximum 
that may be charged per acre 
for the entire grazing season, 
his coat for grazing from now 
until November 1 would be $6.00 
per acre. The fee for harvest
ing Sudan-cross hay from set- 
aaide acres would probably be 
about $6.00 per acre per month.

As Sudan- cross types of hsy 
are usually cut only one time, 
the total fee for cutting hay 
would be the $6.00 harged for 
the month in which It was har
vested. If the farmer wanted 
to graze the acreagefror whlch 
he cut hay. after the hay is re
moved. the fee will be 50< per 
acre per month.

m k  w m t
J r '

There’s 
another Texas 

in Texas.

y r-s
\ J \ v A

i  » J '

It's a Texas that dtiesn't 
make the headlines These 
Trail rrfaps will guide you 
there To quiet adventures 
that lie far off ihe ex
pressways. In old world 
towns where the fragrance 
of baking koiache* invites 
y«Hi to linger Or deep 
forests, serene and silent 
Or lakes where giant bass 
challenge your skill Or 
abandoned forts where

ghostly bugles blow re
treat at sundown.

This is Texas for the 
explorer in you And our 
Trail folders include de 
tailed maps, interesting 
highlights and the location 
of parks and recreation 
areas in these away from- 
it all places Pick your 
Trail and discover a 
Texas that the casual 
tourist seldom sees

L
Texas! land of contrast.

Send for ih o r  free Travel T ra il folder*
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□  M O I N T A IN  T t  AH
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Q  f tO T H  A t  I t  A ll

T r u t  Tour Hi D rrrlo rm n M  A irm y  
Bo* TT V4 , (  ap»ft»l Sfinorv Autitn, T ru s  
Yes. I »t Ithe ro know more *b«iu! fW  
T IX A S  T R A V E L  TR A ILS  send me rhe fo k lm  marked
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Individual Awards Presented 
To Junior High Students

TODAY’S WORLD

If a farmer has alfalfa on set- 
asiJe acres for haying, it would 
work about the same as the ex
ample for hay outlined above.

If a farm er has grazing or 
hay which is to be utilized by his 
own cattle then nothing more is 
Involved than securing approval 
and paying his fee.

If a farmer has grazing which 
he relets to someone else for 
grazing, he cannot charge this 
person more than 150? of the 
fee charged him or $1.00 per 
acre whichever is smaller. For 
example: The ASCS Committee 
charges a farmer $3.00 per ac
re--then he could not charge 
someone else more than $4.00 
per acre If he relet It to them. 
If a farmer has hay which he 
sells to someone else, he can
not charge them more than 
$30.00 per ton for the hay har
vested from set-aside acres.

In reference to the grazing 
fees mentioned above, they can 
vary (up or down) depending 
upon the quality of the crop 
involved. For example: Dry
land as compared to irrigated, 
etc.

There is no question that this 
program is going to be a real 
boon to livestock producers and 
of some benefit to all of us In 
Parm er County--elther di
rectly or Indirectly, Again, all 
farmers Interested in grazing 
or haying their set-aside acres 
are urged to visit the ASCS Of
fice and get the particulars as 
they relate to his Individual 
farm.

Thirteen persons received 
special Individual awards Air
ing the Junior High Awards As
sembly Friday morning. Then 
95 students received certifi
cates for maintaining grades of 
90 or above and 61 received per
fect attendance certificates.

Patti Jon Talley, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Talley 
and an eighth grader, received 
the Woodman of the World Aw
ard, which was presented by 
Woodman Fraternity to the ei
ghth grade student showing out
standing proficiency and inter
est in .American History

Rolando Castanedo, who was 
a sixth grade student, received 
the special award for outstand
ing achievement In art this year, 
presented by Bobby Weld, art 
teacher.

Two special music awards 
were presented by the band de
partment for outstanding ach
ievement in music this year. 
These were presented by James 
Andrews, band director. The 
awards went to Hope Mays, ei
ghth grade daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harrell Mays, and Janice 
Hayes, whose parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Hayes.

Superintendent Alton Farr 
presented five year service pins 
to Mrs. Jeanette Teel, Medford 
Griffin, Kay Hinton and Jackie 
Morgan and a 20 year service 
pin to Tom Jarboe.

Medals were presented to 
Beverly Schueler, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Schueler, 
and valedictorian of the eighth 
grade class: and Hope Mays, 
salutatorlan of the eighth grade 
class.

Best all around students were 
presented medals. These stu. 
dents were selected to receive 
the awards by the Junior high 
faculty. The Best All Around 
Girl award went to Hope Mays 
and the Best All Around Boy 
award went to Mitchell Wise
man.

Awards for grades of 90 or 
above were presented to Jim
my Burns, MarshaCarlan. John 
Carson, Renie Chavlra, Mark 
Fdelmon, Lorrl Euler, Jimmy 
Fallwell, Danny Hand, Jay Ja r
boe, Bryan Johnston, Curt Mil
ler, Dennis Morgan, Linda Nel
son, Paige Osborn, Menlelle

Petty, Jeff Porter, Tamara Sp- 
radllng, Cornello Salinas, Lar
ry Tims, Diane Westbrook, Hol
ly White and Terry Wilcox, fifth 
grade students.

Also the following sixth grade 
students: Linda Anthony. Peggy 
Baca, Crls Beck, Diane Bennett, 
Randy Boeckman, Leslie Br- 
oadhurst, Larry Broyles, Ro
lando Castaneda, Maine Dan- 
dridge, Melodl Dixon, Bobby 
ixinbar, Charles Fleming, 
Johnny Gonrales, Larry Gore, 
Phillip Hand and Danny Holly.

Also lUwla McClellan. Keith 
Martin, Jesus Mata, Don May
nard, Clint Wears. Joe Mene- 
fee, Janice Peak, Donna Ru- 
zlcka, Mary Schilling, Terry 
Self, Jena Short.TomasltaTre- 
vino, David Whitaker, Jaton 
W idner and Bryan W itten.

Seventh grade students re 
ceiving scholastic awards were 
Richard Anderson, Carla Bau
er, Hal Blackburn, Tim Boeck
man, Danny Campbell, Davy 
Carthel, Cathy Cunningham, Li
s t  I delmon, Nanette Fallwell, 
Nell Fulks, Tamela Hassenp- 
flug, Johnny Jones, Julie John
son, Ronald Land, Peggy Mar
tinez, Troy Messenger, Kent 
Miller. T erri Patterson.Myrns

Phipps, Stephen Ranne, Cary 
Self, JohnSerlght, 1 >enlseShipp, 
Pam Veazey, Noel White and 
Debbie Wllkerson.

I Ighth grade students recei
ving 90 or above awards were 
Carol Bavousett, Diane Hamil
ton, Janice Hayes, Holly Hart. 
David Hutson, Jeanlne Jarboe, 
Connie Llndeman, Hope Mays, 
Amanda Mason, Tonna Morgan. 
Beverly Schueler, PattiJonTal- 
ley, Becky Walker, Stacy 
Wheeler, Mitchell Wiseman and 
Pam Wilcox.

Perfect Attendance awards 
were presented to the following 
fifth grade students: Margaret 
Amador. Jimmy Bentley, Jessie 
Bermea, Raul BrallUf, Diana 
Caballero. Cary I Xttmar. Bryan 
Gore, Oracle Granada, I >anny 
Hand, Bryan Johnston, Lelsa 
Faye Keeth, Seferlno Leal, Ka
thy Martin, Faith Mays, Paige 
Osborn, Manuel Ram irez,Cor
nello Salinas, Cindy Smiley and 
Terry W 111 ox.

Sixth grade students receiv
ing Perfect Attendance awards 
were Ruth Aguirre, Lupe Am
ador, Peggy Baca, 1 laine Dan- 
dridge, Jenny Dittmar, Wade 
Jameson, Darla McClellan, Ja
nice Peak. James Ramey, Ora-

'I don't mind tilling you, it's a 
treat to be able to enjoy Monday 
morning."

lla Ramirez, Terry Self, Brian 
Winen and Karen Young.

Snidents in the seventh grade 
who received Perfect Atten
dance awards were Lucy Aguir
re , Danny Allen, Dennis Brito, 
I arlene Graham, I >awn Hadley, 
Toble Houston, le es  a Mercer, 
T erri Patterson, Keith Pryor, 
Gary Rector. Cary Self, Ronnie 
Williams and Bobby /etzsche.

Eighth grade students receiv
ing Perfect Attendance awards 
were 1 eresa Baca, Robin Baize,
I dward Burchett, Patti Crump, 
Lisa Cummings, Joe Cunning
ham, Diane Hamilton, Jeanlne 
Jarboe, Sylvester Lee, Aman
da Mason, Hope Mays, Kenny 
Slfford, Gene Strickland, Pam 
Wilcox and Mitchell Wiseman.

A N I M A L S

C A L L
C O L L E C T 8 0 6 - 2 9 3 - 4 4 3 1 P L A IN V IE W

Serving the Golden Spread Since 1945

PLAINVIEW RENDERING
EAST OF CITY

D I V I S I O N  O F  T R I - S T A T E
-  P L A IN V IE W . TEXA S

I N D U S T R I E S .  I N C .
PO BOX 1698

S A Y Did You Notice H ow  The 
Youngsters From The Rhea Com m unity 

Excoled During The School Year?

D a le  S ch u e ler, son 
of M r .  and M rs . Raym ond  
S chueler, Senior 
C la ss  V a le d ic to r ia n

B e v e r ly  S ch u e ler, daughter 
of M r .  and M r s . F lo y d  S chueler, 
E ig h th  g rad e  V a le d ic to r ia n

W e Salute These And O ther Students 
From The Rhea Com m unity For Their 

Outstanding Achievem ents

WHEN YOUR WHEAT CROP _  
IS READY. WE RE READY TO SBVE YOUI

? j
H I YOUI I

BO VINA WHEAT GROWERS
OF RHEA

J im  R ussell 
G e n e ra l M a n ag e r Phone 295-3515

E a r l Boyd  
Rhea M g r .
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VACATION TIME SALE!
g m u iiwip

NEW A N D  USED CARS A N D  TRUCKS
*  *  *  *  *  ★  

ALSO ... ANNOUNCING OUR NEW LINES OF

OfieM CAMPER 
HEADQUARTERS

We Are Now 

The Official
| Take Advantage Of Our Month-Of-June |

Headquarters In  I
j Sale Days To Make A Deal On A New I

I

Friona For... 
OPEN ROAD

I
j

★  MOTOR L 
HOMES

★  CAMPERS

★  TRAILERS 

We Also Have

LINCOLN
PICK-UP TOPPERS 

*335.00

( Ford Car Or Pickup Or A Good. Clean. )
(Late-Model Used Car Or Pickup. You j 

Won't Beat Our Prices Anywhere. )

. -  '

- - • ' - • f o m

Shown Above Are A Few Of The Many 
New Pickups Heath To Drive Away On Our Lot

F r ig e tte

AUTO AIR- 
\ CONDITIONING 
|  1295 .00

In s ta lled
i Can Re installed 

On Most Vehicles 
In A liay'a Time.

OFFICIAL
STATE

INSPECTION
STATION

S P O R T  B R O N C O  W A G O N

W e F e a tu re  A 
C o m p le te  S e rv ic e  

D e p a rtm e n t W ith

AITOI.ITE PARTS 

AND EQUIPMENT

FO R D

TORINO 500

; Trv Our I
• I
| USED AUTO j

RENTAL SERVICE j
|  $ 5 .0 0  per day and 5C per m ile  j

I  L a te  M odel Used C a rs

F R IO N A  M OTORS
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TO FAR WELL TEAM
BENGER EDGED ^  0  j------------------------  ----  B e n g e r  D r o p s  o r d
Hi-PlainsWins Two; Clings To Top Spot Tilt in 7-6 Battle

Hl-Plaina Fred Y»rd scored 
> pair of wins last week In the 
Senior Little League, running 
their winning streak to five 
games, and staying at the top 
In the league standings.

In their biggest game, the 
Feeders scored a come-from- 
behlnd 9-8 win over Benger 
Air park In the dedication ga
me for the new Little L eague 
park.

Then on Thursday, the Feed
ers again had to rally, for a 
14-10 win over Sherley Crain 
In a game at Bovina.

In the dedication game, se
cond-baseman iiavld Blackburn 
climaxed the see-saw battle 
with a single to drive in Jesse 
Felder with the winning run In 
the 9.8 squeaker. Two men 
were out In the last of the se
venth when Blackburn delivered 
the winning hit.

l ech team scored two runs 
In the first Inning, and Hl-Pl- 
ains took a 5-2 lead In the se
cond. Benger scored pairs of 
runs In the fourth, sixth and 
seventh, taking an 1-7 lead into 
the last of the seventh.

Clay Bandy and Coy Jam e
son led the Flyers with three 
hits each. Henry Clark got 
three hits for HI-Plains. One 
of Clark's hits was a triple 
during the seventh-inning ra l
ly. He scored the tying run 
following his triple.

In the game against Sherley

Box Scores

Grain at Bovina, HI-Plains jp-- 
abbed a 5-0 lead In the first 
inning, but had to rally for six 
runs In the fifth for a 14-10 
win.

The Feeders took the lead 
in the first on hits by Randall 
Nnyder, Date Cleveland, Davy 
Carthel (a double scoring two 
runs), Terry Thompson and

Cene Strickland.
Hl-Platns scored three more 

In the second, as Clark de
livered a bases-loaded triple. 

Then In the fifth, with Sher

ley holding a 10-8 lead, Clark 
opened with a single. With the 
bases loaded, l oren Martin kn
ocked In a pair of runs. A pair 
of walks forced In the tie

breaking runs, and Strickland 
knocked In the final run.

The game was limited to five 
innings.
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STRUCT ONT. . . .Pat Hanks, a member of the Frlona Noon 
Lions, takes a hefty swing at a pitch in last week’s exhibition 
game staged by the two local Lions Clubs. The ball Is caught 
suspended In midair between the batter and catcher. The cat
cher is Wendell Gresham of the evening club.

CHASED BACK. . . .Dsle Houlette, left, played a bit off third, 
and was chased back to the bag by Ronald Smiley, right. The 
action came In the exhibition game which helped dedicate the 
new Little League baseball park here last Monday.

Banger AH AB R H
3*1 i t ,  Ti> 4 1 J
Hutson. 1b 4 0 0
E. 'A»«cner, p -N , 2 ?
LX Wagroner, cf 3 1 0
Bandy. c 3 2 3
Welch, lb 3 2 2
Jameson, 3b-p 4 0 3
1 ooper, If 4 0 1
Hamilton, rf 3 0 1

Totals 31 8 IS
Hl-Plalns AB R H
>nyd*r, p 4 0 1
Cleveland, cf 3 1 2
'arthel sa 3 1 0

Thompson, e 4 1 2
Strickland, lb 4 1 1
Clark. 3b 4 2 3
Felder, rf 3 2 1
Bermea. If 4 0 e
Blackburn, 2b 3 I i

Totals 32 9 n
Renter 200 202 2- -8 13
Hl-Plaina 231 000 

. . . .
3- . 9 11

HP —Snyder, ss 4-2-1. Cle
veland, cf 3-2-1: Carthel, p 
3-2-2: Thompson, c 4-1-1 St
rickland. lb 4-2-2: Clark. 3b 
3-L2: Felder, rf 2-0-0: Rer- 
mea. If 1-0-0: Blackburn, 2b 
1- 0- 0.
Hl-Plains 530 06 -14
Sherley 113 30— 10

Ijocal Bowler 

Wins Honors 

In Tourney
Betty Louise Rector rep re

sented Rockwell Brothers bowl- 
ing tear In the Reddy Klllowat 
Bowling Tournament held m 
Lubbock May 15 and 22 and came 
out with high honors for her
self, her tear and for Frlona.

Mrs. Rector took first place 
In the nIngles and the Ml-f vents 
Class B Dlvtsion of the tourna
ment. she will receive cash 
awards and trophies for these 
•  las.

To take these honors she 
rolled s series of 568 in sin
gles. 525 In doubles and 49J 
In team bowling, she had a to
tal of 15*6 for all events. Mrs. 
Rector states she Is especially 
proud of her high game of 258 
which the has been striving for 
personally for some tin e

\la« representing the Fnon.i 
team, Crls Ivy placed 23rd In 
Class B singles

Murphree (sets
R aylawd Post
nsray Vurphree, 1965 gradu

ate of Frlona High School, has 
been named head track coach at 
Wayland Baptist College, his 
alma mater.

Murphree, a three-sportstar 
at Frlona High School, went to 
Wayland on a track scholarship. 
While at WBC, he broke most of 
the school's sprinting records, 
»nd still holds then.

Since graduation from Way- 
land, Murphree has been an as
sistant coach at Floydada High 
School.

Murphree replaces Coach 
Harley Redln as track coach. 
Redln took a leave of absence 
from the post, and expects to 
be out for st least two years.

This summer, Murphree and 
his wife, are serving as youth 
directors for the First Baptist 
Church of T loydada.

Benger Air Psrk, after win- 
nlng their first three gsmes of 
the year, dropped their third 
game, and second In a row by 
only one run, when Fsrwell’s 
Bankers scored s come-from- 
behlnd 7-6 win In a game here 
last Thursday,

The win kept the Bankers 
a half-game behind Hl-Plains 
Feed Yard, and left Benger In 
third place with a 3-3 mark.

Benger grabbed a 4-1 lead In 
the second Inning, sending eight 
men to the plate. Hits were by 
Coy Jsmeson and [toward Coop
er, with the cause sided by a 
walk, a hit batsman and an 
error.

David Dannahelm’a triple and 
a double by Kevin Hargrove Bed 
the game for the Farwell team In 
the fifth at 5-5. Then after 
Benger went ahead 6-5 In the top 
of the seventh, the Bankers ra l
lied again.

Three wslks sided the visi
tors, sandwiched around Har
grove's single. An error on the 
Flyers also contributed to the 
loss.

>■1— u f . i— :

Hargrove and 1 mnnahelm 
combined on the mound for Far- 
well, giving Benger only five 
hits. They were seriously thr
eatened only In the four-run 
outburst In the second.

• • • •
Htlze, p-cf 4-0-0; Hutson, 

2b 4-0-1: F. Waggoner, ss 3- 
0-0: D. Waggoner, cf-p 2-1-0: 
Bandy, c S-l-t: Welch, p3-2-l: 
Jameson, 3b 3-1-1: Looper, If 
3-1-1: Hamilton, rf 1-0-0. 
Bankers 100 220 2--7 9
Benger 040 101 0--6 5

The coffaa percolator was in 
vented in Massachutetts in 
1866 '

F r io n a rT s  K in

A m o n ^  W T S l

T r a c k  S la r>
Renee Cleveland, a sopho

more student st West Texas St
ate l  nlverslty, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. DeWtyne Cleve
land, s former Frlona resident, 
was on the WTSl women's track 
team that competed in the Wo
men's Nsttonsl AAl track and 
field meet last month.

Miss Cleveland, who also Is 
the niece of Frlons’s LXib Cl
eveland, ran on the medley re 
lay for WTSL. She will be re 
membered ss s summer life
guard at the Frlona pool last 
summer.

A lo t of Chongs Sines ' l l .
Since 1881, 63 countries hsve 

used pure nickel for 159 denomi
nations of coins in 237 types.

SFMOR 
(Through 
Team 
Hl-Plalns 
Bankers 
Benger 
Charles Oil 
sherley Cm. 
Helton Oil 

Last

i
Baseball , 

Standings  I

I * »
LITTLE 
gsmes of

W
5
4
3
1
1
l

L
1
1
3
3
3
4

LE AGLE 
May 271 

GB

1/2
2
3
3

3-1/2
Week’s Scores 
May 24

Hl-Plains 9, Benger 8 
May 25

Bankers 8, Benger ~
Hl-Plains 14, Sherley 10 
Helton Oil 6, Charles Oil 4 

May 27
Bankers-Helton Oil ppd.
Chas. Oll-Sherley (Be, called 

after 7 innings)

PUBLIC AUCTION
FARM MACHINERY, TRUCKS PICKUPS, ETC.

SAT., JU N E  12 at 11:0 0  A.M .
Loco tod 2 Vi m ilts South of Hereford, Ttxos on Highway 
385 adjacent to Co m  Implement Company.

TRACTORS, COMBINES, ETC.
*1968 930 Case diesel tractor has cab, fully weighted. 1800 hrs. A-l condition 
1964 806 IHC diesel tractor, new paint, good * 1963 941 Case tractor Comfort King, 
Wheatland, LP gas, good rubber, has hydraulic * 1961 4010 JD diesel tractor*1961 
830 Case diesel tractor with Farm Hand loader 1957 610 Case Wheatland tractor. 
LP. good rubber, has hydraulic • 1951 LA Case, LP, good rubber, has hydraulic 
Model H Int. tractor with Oswalt Beef model silage loader W9 IHC tractor • JD 
70 tractor on LP gas. has 77 JD cotton stripper mounted M Farmall tractor 
WD IHC tractor 55 JD combine with cab, 14 ft header “No. 12 Cat. road grader 
1961 Model 95 JD combine. 14 ft header' MH combine 16 ft. header' Shop made 
double drum rotary drilling ng trailer mounted on 1954 White tractor with 500 ft 
of 6 Inch drill pipe

PLOWS, ETC.

HICKS PLUM BING

"Yoar Chief

Comfort Mokors" 
la Frioaa 

Off or Yoe Those

SPECIAL SAYINGS
A ir  C o n d itio n er

FILTERS 7 H
KITCHEN

FAUCETS
Sat r t  ing 

A t $12.95

IA V A T 0 IY  s to r t in ,
FAUCETS At $10.95

A l l  CONDITIONER PADS
w Jt T o  S ize

Complete Air Coedttioaer Soles 
Aad Service for Refrigerated 
Aad Evaporative Coolers.

Hicks Plembiag l  Heatiag
L icensed A Bonded  

Ph. 2 4 7 -3 0 5 2  500 C le v e la n d

To Attend  
The 3 7 th A n n u a l

STOCKHOLDERS
MEETING

*

Tuesday / June 8 

9 p . m .

Friona High School C a fe te ria

•B u s in ess  M eetin g  
•R e fre s h m e n ts

•T w o  D ire c to rs  To  
Be E fected

FRIONA
WHEAT GROWERS

18 ft Case stubble mulcher * 14 ft. IHC tandem disc • 8 f t  Case 3 pt blade 
16x40 Fversman land leveier * 6 row lister ' 15 ft JD one way ' Gehl FH 188 
Forage harvester ' Gehl FH 188 2 row Forage harvester • Gehl FH No. 83 self 
propelled Forage harvester' 16 ft Hoeme with hydraulic cylinder ' 4 row Case 
rotary hoe. pull type I • 14 ft IHC one ways'4row JD front mounted cultivator
1 bottom JD roll over plow 14 in.‘3 bottom Case moldboard roll over plow 14 in 
3 bottom MF moldboard roll over plow 14 In ‘ IHC cultivator, front and rear 
mounted 16 ft Waldon dozier blade for farm trac to r'4  row carrot planter ' j  . 
Owatonna No. 92 wind rowers * 3 Forage or feed trailers ' Oswalt forage box 
fflC one row corn ensilage cutter l  • Ford 540 engine balers * IHC hay baler 
New Holland 271 PTO baler ‘ 5 row stalk cutter ' 2 • 3 pt. tractor attachments 
Int. 2 row potato planter with fertilizer attachment '4 wheel tandem horse trailer 
16 f t  stock trailer Sand fighter Eversman 14 f t  tandem disc Beet roller'New 
Big 12 sod packer ‘Combine trailer ‘ 816 Int. mower, good ‘Spray tank ‘2- 260  
gal. Clark aluminum spray tanks 4 wheel truck farm trailerkj row Marbeet beet 
harvester ‘ 1660 gal butane tank '48 gal butane system for pickup, complete ‘ 260 
gal diesel tank for pickup 1 Lot of weights for 930 and 1030 Case tractors ‘ l  Set 
of 5 row Freimel row markers ' 16 6 x 34 snap on duals ‘ Set of 16 6 x 34 front 
tires weighted with calcium M gal drum of siedel conditioner * Grain auger 

•300 gal tank and spray ng IHC feed wagon Sears welder *2 BuUne system* 
for pickups

TRUCKS AND PICKUPS
' 1968 4  tor Dodge pickup * 1164 GMC H ton pickup 1963 Chevrolet 2 ton truck 
with bed and hoist, good 1157 Chevrolet 2 ton truck with bed 1953 Ford 2 ton 
truck, metal bed ' 1952 2 ton Chevrolet truck with bed ‘ 1152 1 ton Ford truck, 
dual wheels. 12 ft bed 1150 Ford 2 ton truck with wood box ’Old IHC \  ton 
pickup with A frame

IRRIGATION MOTORS
2 HD 800 Moline motors 1667 292 Chevrolet motor 1664 435 OWsmobde motor 
Waukeahaw motor 696 Moline motor I Inch Deming pump with IS hp motor 
and twitches

TERMS CASH Q uinto* Jenkins, T r u s t *

Quinton Jenkin* and An§ociate«
The Auctioneers Phone 106-313-7733  

6 1 6  Remede TreN, A roe olio Texes 79101

t
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Parmerton History Is Presented
By Hugh Moseley

Parm er Switch was the or
iginal name of Parmerton, 
which Is near the geographi
cal center of Parmer County 
and was designated the county 
seat at an election held on May 
7 ,N07.

Parm er Switch was a pas
sing switch on the Pecos Val
ley and Northern Texas Rail
way Company, whose line was 
built as far west as Bovina in 
1898. This rail line was ex
tended In 1900 to Texlco-Far- 
well and finally closed with 
the Roswell line near I Uda, 
N.M.

Parm er County was creat
ed by the state legislature 
from the Bexar Territory Au
gust 21, 1876 and was named 
after Martin Parmer, a sign
er of the Texas Declaration of 
Independence.

The original townslte of P ar
merton contained 200 acres of 
land out of Section 22, Blo<k 
"C "  syndicate Subdivision, si
tuated in Capital | eague 4497.

The deed to this 200 acres 
of land is on record in Volume 
7, Page 130, Parmer County 
Deed Records.

The Parmerton townslte was 
surveyed by J.S. McClearey, 
and his plat was filed for re 
cord on May 11, 1907, and Is of 
record In Volume 6, page 351 
of the Parm er County I ieed 
Records.

You may wonder how Parm
er County already had six 
deed records less than a week

after the county was officially 
organized. Parm er County had 
been previously attached to Deaf 
smith County for administrative 
purposrs and everything that 
pertained to land In Parmer Co
unty was recorded by that coun
ty clerk In the deed records de
signated Parm er County Deed 
Records.

The officers of the Parm er
ton Townslte Company, a cor
poration, were as follows: Wal
lace Good, president: Norman 
Wilson, vice president and W.L, 
Townsen, secretary.

It Is believed by this writer 
that this company owned the 
28 x 30 foot building that was 
used as the temporary Court 
House on Saturday, June 8,1907, 
when the duly elected county of
ficials met in a called session 
of the commissioner’s court 
of Parmer County, Texas, and 
transacted the first official bus
iness for the county.

The first county officials 
were William L. Townsen, cou
nty Judge: W.P. McMlnn, Com
missioner, Precinct 1: F .L  
Spring, Commissioner, P re
cinct 2: E.T. Stevens, Sher
iff, and J.F. McKay, County Cl
erk.

It was the custom in those 
days for the sheriff of the co
unty to make his way to the 
court house steps and announce 
the Commissioner's Court me
etings in the following words:

"Hear Ye, Hear Ye,The Hon
orable Commissioner’s Court 
of Parmer County, Texas Is

J
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Produce carloads
of sorghum with

NK 280
Nick Rushing Dumas. 

Texas seeded his NK 280  
at the rate of 8 lbs per 

acre His crop averaged 
8 1 79 lbs per acre at 
harvest NK 280 has 

broken the 11 500 lbs 
yield barrier A single head 
can weigh 3/4 of a pound 

smut resistance assure you 
that this hybrid will come 
through with a high yield 

Best adapted for 
irrigation

NORTHRUP KING SEEDS

A lso  A v a ila b le :  
2 2 2 -G, 270, 
275, 2 2 2 -A

HARRELL M A Y S
Phone 2 4 7 -3 4 7 7

about to convene In a called 
( or regular ) session. All 
persons having business to con
duct with said court are advis
ed to take due notice hereof and 
govern themselves accord- 
ingly.’’

The temporary ( ourt House 
above referred to w as used for 
severs! months until a larger 
building could be built. The 
Commissioner’s Court minutes 
dsted October 19, 1907 reflect 
that a contract for building a 
Court House be let to Henry 
Sloan and C.M. Clark for 
$1308.00. This building was to 
be 30 x 40 feet In dimensions.

A concrete vault was also 
authorized, to cost no more 
than $360.

This building was moved to 
Frlona in the late fall of 1909 
and served as a church, a drug 
store, and later as a used fur
niture store.

It sat on the lot between. 
Ralph Taylor's Barber Shop 
and Allen Stewart’s Jewelry- 
Store. The building partially 
burned on the night of Janu 
ary 29, 1957, and caused the 
death of Robert Houston (Bob; 
Pierce, who lived In the west 
room of the building.

The remainder of the build
ing was torn down and moved, 
and the lot has remained va
cant since that time.

The railroad company above 
mentioned later became known 
as the Atchison, Topeka and 
Santa FeRallwayt ompany. The 
railroad tracks at the town of 
Parmerton were moved to the 
south some 121 feet In 1909.

Therefore, most of the build-' 
Inga and the windmill were s i
tuated a little farther north than 
is generally believed, the 
windmill, for example, was 100

PARMERTON, 1907. . . .Shown Is a drawing by Hugh Moseley, chairman of the Parmer County 
Historical Society, showing his con eption of how the townslte of Parmerton looked in 1907. vn 
historical marker commemorating the townslte will be dedicated at Parmerton on Sunday.

yards north of the present north 
right-of-way boundary line of 
U.S. Highway 60.

The temporary court house 
was quite some distan. e from 
the railroad, according to Mr. 
Henry Curtis, who related to 
this writer In an Interview in 
December of 1970 that he rode 
a train to parmerton on Feb
ruary 28, 1908 to purchase his 
marriage license.

Upon arriving there, he made 
his way across the tall grass
on foor ro the little Frame " -v r *

house, which he believed to be 
about one-quarter of a mile 
from where he was discharged 
from the train.

The plat of Parmerton 
reveals that it was to have 74 
city blocks plus a public Squ
are In the center of the p la t 
Had parmerton remained the 
county seat, a court house wo
uld have been built thereon.

The streets of Parmerton 
were designated to be 60 feet 
In width, except for Main street 
and Seventh and 1 lghth streets, 
which were designated to be 80

feet In width. These were the 
streets leading to the Public 
Square.

The streets In the town of
Parmerton were named after 
famous Texans, as follows;

Clement (Joseph Di Cle
ment): Austin (Stephen F.V
Travis (William B.): Crockett 
(Davy): Bowie (Col James): 
Houston (Sam): Ross (Gover
nor Lawrence S.): Cabel (Wil
liam L,): Reagan (John H.) 
and Mills (John TA

Although much planning had 
gone intotheTownofParmerton 
by Its offlc ers. It was destined 
to failure because the business
men at Bovina were against the 
new townslte and also the Cap
itol Freehold Land Company had 
its office already established in 
Farwdl and they thought that 
Farwell would be the logical 
place for the court house and 
county seat.

So, a petition was presented 
to the Commissioner's Court 
of Parmer County, calling for

a county seat election, after 
which the notices of said elec
tion were duly posted and pub
lished and said election was 
held on December 10, 1907, and 
126 votes were cast.

The results of the election 
were canvassed by the commis
sioner’s court five months lat
er (May 6, 1908), and Farwell 
was declared the county seat, 
having received 99 votes, p a r
merton received 26 votes, and 
Frlona one vote.

Shortly, the commissioner's 
court ordered the county re 
cords removed from Parm er
ton, and the county’s first co
unty seat was soon to vanish 
into oblivion.

C O l H S

t hj T " E  :

U-S* U P

TO I$57/

CONGRATULATIONS
Harrell Mays, Jr.

To thoaa whoa* taxes w ar* RAISED In r*c*nt 
School or County TAX AG fNCBS, on

yoara by City, 
orgonixo-

ASK YOURSELF THESE QUESTIONS:
1 • Is ro u t — aiased velva IN U N I with efhorat

2 0o you KNOW tfca aimpia atepa m M  *  PAM VALUATIONS aaTT 

3 a  D* you knew HOW TO PMMNT the RIAL facts nhavf yovr yreparty
t. the norm o m c iA is t

If yea enawer YCS te the eheva, we can wily aeppty yea with • Rtf of 
Items that effect valve. But If year oweww is NO oar service may save 
yea many times Its cast each ms nth or year. Yoar Baaed of B*woRaotte* 
WANTS h  treat yea fairly, hat can’t 4a aa antow It has the PACTS YOU 
know M O M  ahavt year awn p reparty than any ASSVSSOC NOW It the 
lime ta JOIN THR TAXPATRM MVOtT 11 I

■  Find out how the BIG OPERATORS k—p rtieir 
I ■  T A X IS  D O W N

For THo Stoto of T txae  Only

! Mark earvlae 4 e*a4  fW eat this see- TAX

i pan and send emevnt Indkatod far RaaiAentlai Service » 4 R04-R0 SO U  00

J doaired aorvico today *•** * ■•**
Service ..........U N i l  M  M OO

I Name ...........................  __
I W i t  or r m  *»NO TO<____
I SAS P10— TV TAX M W K I  INC.
I Address ...............................
I „ P O  BOX M
I City .............................  ....  ....

Da Ce* WfCHTTA PALLS. T H A I 7*107

T ill WI WI I MNO I  K KKCENT 
m : \S l  KKdl l  ST PROMOTION

The (grand Prize was a enmplete Umm Home Movie 
O u tf it . . .  ^ e  hope you enjo\ it Mr. Mays.

Hay tools. Halers- ^ i  ml rowers . 

Rale Lapins • Manv More

[NEW H O LLA N D  
HEREFORD
South Highway 3R5 Phone 364 4001

I

ITTHTION
HUMS!

COOP

This Is Your 
Sign Of 
Highest 
Quality!

*  GASOLINE 

•O IL

•TOOLS

•TIRES

•FA R M
SUPPLIES

•GARDEN
SUPPLIES

•AU TO M O TIVE
SUPPLIES

•FERTILIZERS

•CONVERSATION

A nd You Rnap Tho 
A n n u a l D ividends, Too!

t u n ;

HUONA

CONSUMERS
Buddy Lloyd, Mgr

W e G ive S A H G reen  Stamps
J

* I- #.# A*
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Twelve Mantes Listed 
On Straight Roll

Twelve students were named 
to the Straight A Honor Roll 
of Friona High School, which 
was released early this week by 
Principal John R. Cook

They were Beverly Bailey, 
Kay Cochran, Randy ! iorrell,
1 *rlene Harper, Trip Horton, 
l arry  Johnston, Gary Land, 
Mike Mills, Carol Reeve, \n- 
nette Reznik, Jill Riethn ayer 
and Lou W haley.

Those making 1 B and the 
rest A’s were Bill Bailey, Jean- 
nle Bandy. James Burchett. 
Jonnye Cudd, Glenda Deaton,
1 Hen Denney, Ann Hurst and 
sally Kendrick,

Also Carolyn Murphree, 1 *le 
Schueler, Gayla Self, Esther 
Smith, Susie Spring, Sheila St
ruve and I lehra Wyly.

\ 's  with 2 B’s were made by 
Janice Bandy, Mary Beth Elen- 
nett. Mike Buchanan, Bryan! I- 
llott, Carl Evans, J.V. Finley, 
Susan Floyd, Sarah Gammon, 
i onna Garner, Bill Gipson. Ca
rolyn Gore. Kathy Horton and 
Vicki Beck.

Also Robert Jackson, Cinda 
Johnson, Ricky Johnson. Don
nie 1 ewellen. Carolyn Martin. 
Nancy Martinet, Glenda Reeve, 
Marie Russell. Betty >achs, 
Nancy Scales and Gay Welch.

A’s with 3 B’s were made by 
John Bingham, David Carlton. 
Karen Crofford. Sharon Crof- 
ford, Margaret E merson. Shera

Finley, Silvia Florez. Denise 
Frazier, Christine Grant, Alan 
Hamilton, David Hardgrove and 
Faye Jackson.

Abo Kathy King, Bobby l ew
ellen, Jam e Milner, AmyRen- 
ner, ClintonSchueler, KathySc- 
hueler, Vicki Schueler, Richard 
Shirley. Holly Stephenson. Lisa 
Taylor, Holly Welch and T erri 
Williams.

Those making A's with 4 B’s 
were Cindy Barnett. Mike Mar
tin, Dwayne Bauer, Dave 
Buske, Denise Cudd, Tena 
Day, Donna Harper, Dorothy 
Johnston and . e Jones.

Also Pam 1 ewellen, Susan 
Martin, Kathy McLean. Ronnie 
McPherson, Danny Newton,Ch
ris  Sanders, Jan Wallis. Kyle 
Shelton, David Sides and James 
W eather !y.

Barbara Allmon, Diane Day 
and Donna Lewellen made B’s 
with 1 A.

\\mr h  The Hour’ 

Is Meeting Theme
Theme of the final meeting 

of this season of Progressive 
Study Club In Federated Club 
House Tuesday evening was 
"Now Is The Hour."

Tables for a salad supper, 
which was hosted by social com
mittee members, Mrs. Yale 
Canfield and Mrs. Medford Gr
iffin, were done by Mrs. Steve 
Bavousett and decorations ca r
ried out the theme of the pro
gram.

Mrs. Wayne W allace directed 
the Invocation.

A trio composed of Mrs. Wal
lace, Mrs. Canfield and Mrs. 
Don Reeve sang "Now Is The 
Hour," with some original ver
ses added by Mrs. Reeve.

Committee assignments were 
made by Mrs. Bavousett, who Is 
the club president.

MRS. EDWIN MORRISON

Outstanding Club
Award Presented Thursday

Highlight of the! hurs tay ev
ening meeting and salad sup
per of the New Horizons Ju 
nlor Study Club at the Feder 
ated Clu! H use was announce

ment of the selection of Mrs. 
Edwin Morris n as Outstanding 
Clubwoman of the Year. Her 
award was presented by Mrs.r
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FRIONA DIVE-IN 
SWIMMING POOL

1601 W est 5th S t., F r io n a

OPEN MAY 15 
TO AUG. 15

HOURS: 1:00 To 6:00 p.m.
Mornings F o r P rivate Swimming Lessons 
Evenings F o r Pre-Scheduled Private Parties
L a d ie s ' Night: T h u rs ., 7 -9  p .m .

ADMISSION
C hildren  I .  1 2 ...................50C
Adults - (X e r  12 Years . .75c

SEASON T IC K E T S  
C h ild re n  . . . .  $ 1 5 .00  
A d u l t s ..............$20 .00

For Additional 
Information Call:

N O T IC E

Ed H ard in g  
o r

C ity  H a ll

2 4 7 -8 8 2 6

247-2761

R e g is te r  fo r  F i r s t  
^  session of S w im m ing  

Lessons Saturday,
5th June. 9 :00  a .m . 
to 12:00 Noon. Lessons  
S ta rt M onday, 7th June 
9 :0 0 -1 2 :0 0  Noon d a ily .

Water
Heaters

E L E C T R I CWa&l/fadfarg

WE
•SELL
•SERVICE
•INSTALL
•FINANCE
•AND

GUARANTEE

C A L L  U S
< • i

ow e w t o  a  s o o n 1

Walter Cunningham, club pre
sident.

In a candlelight service, 
Mrs. 1 rroy Johnson, Morton, 
president of Capro< k District, 
installed the following offLers: 
Mrs. Dale Houlette, president: 
Mrs. F dwln Morrison, vice- 
president: Mrs. Jerry Wtkle, 
secretary: Mrs. Valton Ho
ward, treasurer: Mrs. Ken
neth Eerguson, parliamentar
ian and Mrs. Wayne Rhodes, 
reporter.

The theme for the Installa
tion supper was "Reflection of 
Tomorr w." Tables were cov
ered with green cloths. The 
centerpieces were large m ir
rors surrounded by yellow dai
sies and grecr. candles. Place 
cards were small m irrors.

The lnvocatl n was led by 
Mrs. Wayne Rhodes, Roll call 
was answered with program 
suggestions for the following 
year. Mrs. Dale Houlette pre
sented comical reflections of 
club members and social events 
during the past year. Y'ear-eari 
reports were given by offL <Ts 
and committee chairmen and 
committees for the coming year 
were appointed by the new pre
sident.

Mrs. l.eroy Johnson present
ed five state awards to the club. 
Mrs. Johnson, who accepted the 
awards for the club at the TFWC 
Convention in Fort Worth re 
cently, stated that the club w n 
more state awards than any ot
her Junior cluh lr. Texas, hav
ing won a first In Americanism 
first in the D lstrlctrhairrran 's 
report submitted by Mrs. Dale 
Houlette: second In President's 
report by Mrs. Walter Cunning
ham ■ second in Club I thics and 
second in 1 ducatlon.

Mrs. Jimmy Bynum was wel
comed as a new member.

H Messrs were Mrs. Valton 
Howard, Mrs. Kenneth Fergu
son and Mrs. Hank Wheeler.

SLMMFR RE ADI RS. . . .This group of young readers was caught In the act of getting a headstart 
on their certificates for the Summer Reading Program when It opened at the Friona Public Li
brary Tuesday of this week, shown are Glendora Appling, Oralia Ramirez, Bryan Johnston. 
Manuel and Margaret Ramirez, 1 cena Milligan and I ster L.ucero. All youngsters are encour
aged to sign up for the Summer Reading Program and read 12 books through the Summer for 
their certificates. The library Is open from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. except through the noon hour
Tuesdays through Saturdays.

Texas Heritage Program
Marks End O f Club Year

ROBrRT ALLENSTF W ART

Friona Hoy- 

On Honor List
Robert Allen Stewart, a 

graduate of Friona High School, 
was among 19b students listed 
by West Texas state l nlverslty 
on Its spring semester honor 
roll, released by Dr. Iionald 
Cates.

Stewart, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Stewart of Friona, 
compiled a 2.8 grade average 
from a possible 3,0.

APPLE-GROWING TIP
Apple-growers can be sure of 

a good harvest if they shake 
their trees after midnight and 
fire buckshot into the branches

The final meeting of Friona 
Woman's Club unti 1 September 
was held at Federated Club 
House Wednesday. A covered 
dish luncheon at 1:00 p.m. with

Eastern Star 
Flans To 
Install Officers

Mrs. Lloyd Rector will be 
Installed worthy matron and 
Charles Russell will be for
mally installed worthy patron 
of Friona Chapter 990 Order of 
the E astern star in an open 
meeting at Friona Masonic 
Temple at 8;00 p.m. Saturday, 
June 5.

All I astern star and Mason 
lc friends of the two are invit
ed to attend.

members of the social com
mittee. Mrs. I avid Moseley 
and Mrs. Charles Russell, as 
hostesses, opened the meeting.

Mrs. A.H, Boatman, vice- 
president, had charge of the 
business meeting. A telegram 
of appreciation from Mrs. Le
roy Johnson, Morton, president 
of Caprock I Astrlct, was read 
and suggestions for club pro
grams next year were made.

A report on the recent es
say contest was read by Mrs. 
M.B. Buchanan and Mrs. Cart 
Maurer pave a report on plans 
for a city wide fine arts pro
gram this summer.

Roll call was answered with 
"My first Impression of Par- 
mer County.”

Mrs. C.W. I Axon presented 
"Historical and Beauty Spots In 
Parm er County," and Mrs. Bert 
Shackelford presented "Our 
Pioneer club Women "

PACHFCO IS PROMOTED,... 
Manuel I . Pacheco has recently 
been promoted to the rank of 
sergeant. He attended Friona 
High School then graduated from 
an FI Paso High School before 
enlisting In the l nlted States 
Army. He was stationed at 
Fort Polk, Louisiana and Fort 
Hood, Texas, before going to 
Germany, where he Is currently 
stationed. He Is thesonofM rs, 
L.upe V. Pacheco of Friona.

WEBSTER’S UPHOLSTERY

)

ANNOUNCES
WE NOW HAVE

HERCULON
The N e w  Hom e Furnishing Fabric W ith  Built-In Protection

H e rcu lo n  (O le fin  F ib e r )  O ffe rs  You These  S a tis fa c to ry  F e a tu re s :  
•S ta in  R e lease  B u i l t - In  •C le a n a b ility
Not Sprayed On.
•W e a ra b ility  'C o lo rfa s tn e s s

Fonnl*  W elis te r  fTOudly shows off a couch which he 
recently finished re-roverlng for Mrs. Char Its Hough. The couch Is covered in the new Herculon Fabric In one 

of the many olorful prints available.

his New F a b r ic  Is The S tro n g e s t'M a n -M a d e  T ib e r  A v a ila b le  T o d a y . It Is 
jE v e n  S tro n g er Than Nylon. We Have A W ide S e lectio n  of F a b r ic s  and Pat-1  
[ te r n *  In T h l*  M a te r ia l .  We In v ite  You To  C om e In And Look T h e m  O v e r. 

,hjnk J fo u J ftjj I Be J 31 ea sed ,

WEBSTER’ S UPHOLSTERY
105 W est 6th F r io n a Phone 2 4 7 -2 2 0 9

f / t
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The face of Main Street has been definitely changed. For 
several years now all of us have been enjoying having the time 
and temperature at the corner of Seventh and Main Streets. 
Looking up to see what the time and temperature registers 
when we drive down the street, go Into the drug store or Into 
the post office has become a habit with a lot of us, so we're 
going to miss doing this.

Like a lot of other things we enjoy and then lose, we ran 
always feel that we are grateful we had the privilege of en
joying the clock and thermometer as long as we did,

• • * •
Mr. and Mrs. H,A. Hyde, who have lived In the Friona area 

a long time, have long been faithful members of the Baptist 
Church. They have one son, Omer, who Is a Baptist preacher 
and two sons-ln-laws, who are also Baptist preachers.

One daughter, Eva lean  and her husband. Rev. lion Kim
brough, live In Tacoma, Washington, and the other daughter, 
Maxine, and her husband. Rev. Haskell Bolding, live In West 
Palm Beach, Florida.

Another Baptist preacher is being added to their family In 
the late summer. A granddaughter,TrevaCall,who Is a Junior 
student at Oklahoma Baptist University, Shawnee, plans to be 
married to a ministerial student, WarrenH. Hall,on August 14.

• • • •
A lot of Frlonans have been c hanging addresses during the 

past several weeks. Mr and Mrs. Frank Truitt, who had lived 
In the seven hundred block of Euclid Avenue for a number of 
years have moved Into the fifteen hundred block of ( olumbla. 
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Elder are moving back over on West 
Sixth. Think this will be the third time they have lived In that 
area.

The Kenneth Pearsons have moved to Farnsworth and J.B. 
and Betty Douglas and their children are moving Into the house 
they vacated on Maple Avenue in the Drake Addition.

Mr. and Mrs. £ lwood Vaughn have moved Into their new home 
at the corner of Columbia and Prospect. The Vaughns have 
lived on North Main Street for a number of years.

Study Club Sponsors

Annual Essay Contest
Announcement has been made 

that New Horizons Junior Study 
Club plans to sponsor the se
cond annual Americanism es
say writing contest. Rules gov
erning the contest are as fol
lows;

All students In Parmer Co
unty who are 14 years or young
er as of September 1, 1971 are 
eligible to enter this contest 
which It being sponsored by the 
New Horizons Junior Study 
Club.

Essay must be no longer than 
350 words In length.

Title of essay must be "Why 
America Is G reat.'' Itmayalso 
have a sub-title if writer pre
fers to write about a certain

"God who at Sundry times 
and In divers manners spake 
In time past unto the Fathers 
by the Prophets, hath In these 
last days spoken unto us by His 
Son," (Hebrews 1:1-2).

Most religious discussions 
do not proceed very far until 
some one says, "1 think. .
"1 feel. . "My Idea is 
. . or " It seems tom e.. 
then proceeds to tell what he 
thinks, feels or has a pe rsonal 
Idea about when he should be 
saying, "The Bible says. . . ,’* 
Because It makes no differ
ence what any of us thinks or 
feels. What does matter la 
what God has revealed.

No attorney arguing a case 
before a Judge would say, 
"Your Honor, I feel like there 
was on*r a rase In some court 
of one of our states that I think 
established a precedent In a 
case something like this one 
we are trytng today."

Yet th^ .S ort of generality 
ami ftizkineS# of knowledge 
char < h  too much relig
ious talk In a time when one 
should be ready to give to 
every man a "Reason for the 
hope that Is IT you." (1 Peter 
3:15). *

Your questions are invited. 
Address "What I loes The Bib
le sayT* sixth St. Church of 
Christ, Box 515, Friona.

In a candlelight ceremony In 
the home of Mrs. Ginger Ste
phens Thursday evening, she 
was formally Initiated Into Ep
silon Sigma Alpha and Mrs. 
Vickie Haw Kins became a pled
ge. Mrs. James Andrews,pre
sident, conducted the ceremony

Two sorority members, Mrs 
James Andrews andMrs.C har
les Faulkner, received their 
first Pearl Awards, which they 
earned by holding offices and 
working In the Interest of the 
organization.

The sorority recently recei
ved a gold link chain, which Is 
a national award given to chap
ters which accumulate a stipu
lated amount of educational po
ints.

Names of secret sisters were 
revealed and new secret sister 
names were drawn.

I ater In the evening several 
sorority sisters went to the 
home of Mrs. John Nall for a 
surprise get together Mrs. 
Nall will soon be leaving for 
the summer.

MRS. NICOLAS CHARLES PRY

A nn Ayers S\changes Vows 

With Nicolas Charles Pry

phase of Americanism.
Essay must have a cover 

sheet which contains the fol
lowing Information: Name of 
writer, address, telephone 
number, age, birthdate, grade 
In school, title of essay and 
sub-title, If necessary.

All pages of essay must be 
stapled together and writer's 
name must appear at the top 
of each page.

All entries should be mailed 
to Mrs. Walter Cunningham, 
Box 7, Friona, Texas 79035, 
and must reach Mrs. Cunning
ham on or before June 10, 1971.

A first, second and third 
place prize consisting of a 
$25.00 I'.S. Savings Bond, a ca
mera and a translster radio w ill 
be given to the top three essay 
winners. These prizes will be 
awarded at the Fourth of July 
celebration.

The first place winner will 
be asked t read the winning 
essay during the ceremony on 
July 4th.

Bill Clayton, State Represen
tative L r  District No. '2 , will 
Judge all entries.

If additional Information Is 
desired, please call Mrs. Wal
ter Cunningham, 247.320b, Frl- 
ona, Texas.

Mrs. G. Stephens 

Initiated

Thursday

Linda Ann Ayers, daughter of 
Major General and Mrs. Ross 
Ayers, Austin, exchanged wed
ding vows with Nicolas Charles 
Pry, 6310Sklllman Avenue, 1*1- 
las, at 8:00 p.m. Monday, May 
31, at Westminister Presbyter
ian Church, Austin.

Parents of the groom are Mr. 
and Mrs. G.j . i . Pry of l aris, 
France,

Son Is Born

To Raybons
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Raybon, 

1105 West Fifth Street, Aber
nathy, became parents of a baby 
boy at High plains Community 
Hospital, Hale Center, at 3-01 
p.m. Monday, May 24.

He has been named Charles 
Nathanael and weighed 6 lbs. 
2-1/2 ozs.

The Raybons, who are form
er Friona residents, have one 
daughter, Kathy, who Is six.

Grandparents are Mrs Neva 
Raybon, Friona, and Mr. and 
Mrs. C.C.SchaHer.Springfield, 
Colorado.

Mrs. Neva Raybon spent last 
week visiting her son and fam
ily.

Strictly coincidental
Didjaknow: Four persons 

missed the plane. Friday, 
Nov 13. 1970. that crashed, 
killing 38 members of the 
Marshall University football 
team and 6 coaches' One 
player was late, the second 
had a leg injury, the third 
was attending a funeral The 
fourth — the equipment 
manager — wouldn't fly on 
Friday the 13th Another 
player didn't make it because 
be was taken off the traveling 
squad the day before!

Kandie JCou Kelley

Jeted With Showers

I wnna Guynn, premont. Tex
ts ,  was the maid of honor. Ot
her bridal attendants were Ja
nice Scott, Dallas, andMrs. Lee 
Felerabend, Houston,

Bridal attendants wore for
mal gowns of pale green dotted 
Swiss with secerns of green sa
tin ribbon at the waists and 
sleeves. They carried bouquets 
of white daisies.

C.J.F. Pry was his son’s best 
man.

Groomsmen were Bernard 
Btrrra of Lyons, France, and 
te e  Feierabend, Houston. I s -  
hers were Joe Ayers,Indianap
olis. Indiana, brother of the 
bride, andRobertMoreland,San 
Antonio.

Candlellghters were James 
Wendlandt and Cavltt Wend- 
landt, both of Austin.

As the bride was escorted to 
the altar and presented Inmar- 
rlage by her father, she wore 
a formal wedding gown of white 
peau de sole trimmed with Alen- 
con lace and seed pearls. Her 
formal length, train was of the 
same material. A head piece 
of white lace flowers held her 
formal length veil of French 
re-embroldered Alencon lace. 
She carried a bouquet of white 
roses and baby’s breath.

A reception w as held In Berg
strom Air Force Base Officers 
Club following the ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Pry are at home 
at 6310 Ski 11m an Avenue, Dal
las. He holds a bachelor of 
sdenre degree from the Uni
versity of Grenoble France and 
a commercial engineer’s de
gree at E.P.P. A.. Paris. He Is 
presently employed as a m ar
ket analyst fori nlverslty Com
puting Co., Delias.

Mrs. Pry, who Is a gradual, 
of Friona High School, and has 
completed her Junior year at 
Austin College, Sherman. Tex
as.

Randle Kelley, who will be- 
come the bride of Charles Ham
ilton June 11, has been the hon 
oree at two bridal showers

On VAednesdsy, May 19, from 3 
to 5 p.m. she was honored with 
a miscellaneous shower in the 
home of Mrs. Claude Garth, 1614 
West Tenth Street. CO hos
te ss 's  with Mrs. Garth were 
Mesdames George Frye, BUI 
Carthel, W.D. Buske, Travis 
Stone, Gene Welch, Ralph Br
oyles, Herbert Day, Ray White, 
Kenneth Moore, C.L.. Vestal 
J r ., Max Self, Kenneth Neill, 
Fthel Benger and Cliff All- 
mon.

The serving table was cov
ered with a white linen cloth 
and centered with an arrange -

Band Elects 
IS etc Officers

In a recent meeting of F ri
ona High School Band the fol
lowing officers were elected to 
serve during the 1971-72 school 
year: Carol Reeve, president: 
Gary Mingus, vice-president: 
and Ann Hurst, secretary.

Also Kathy King, historian: 
Raymond Spencer, senior r e 
presentative: Carolyn Mur-
phree, ):nlor representative; 
I lorothy Johnston, sophomore 
representative and Connie 
I.lndeman, freshman repre
sentative.

C o m m e n t* bv

G ib  CNO

The reason some people are 
bitter Is because they are 
waiting for someone else to 
solve their problems.

Samtone
Certified Ma*tt Dn/dranrr

GIBS
DRIVE IN CLEANERS

P ro la tu o n a l i  
Coin O p Ory C Ironing  

622Main Phone «4'-3l50

MOVED
To 601 C leveland

(A cro ss  the s tre e t W est of O ld  C on greg ation a l C h u rch )
The on ly  changes w hich have been m ade a re  the telephone  
num ber and s tre e t ad d res s . W e ’ ll be g iv ing  the sam e  
e x c e lle n t beauty s e rv ic e  you 've com e to  expect of 
Hayw ood's d u ring  the past e leven  y e a rs .

Phone 2 4 7 -3 3 8 4  F o r  Appointm e ' l  l

HAYWOOD’S BEAUTY
SALON

mem of spring flowers sur
rounded by lilac candles.

Refreshments of punch and 
mlnlatur* cakes top*ped with 
wedding bells were served by 
the hostesses.

Guests were greeted by Miss 
Kelley, her mother, Mrs. T. A. 
Kelley, snd the mother of her 
fisnre, Mrs. Clyn Hamilton.

Special guests were the hr- 
lde’s maternal grandmother, 
Mrs. Tom I ewe lien, and ma
ternal g r e a t - g r a n d mo t h e r ,  
Mrs. l.D . Matlock, both of 
Friona.

About ninety persons attend
ed or sent gifts. The hostess 
gift was an electric mixer.

A kitchen shower in the home 
of Mrs. James Procter, 1405 
West Sixth Street, Monday ev
ening wts hosted by Mrs. Pro. - 
ter, Gwyn Moore and Susan 
Vestal.

The serving table was cov
ered with a white damask doth 
•nd centered with a bridal cou
ple fashioned from Ivory dish 
soap bottles, measuring cups, 
dish rags, a dish mop, a chore 
girl snd other small kitchen 
utensils.

FJunch, nuts and cookies were 
served.

Those attending were Mrs. 
Joe Lewellen and Katie, Mrs. 
T.A. Kelley and Tamml, Mrs. 
Vince Rowell and son, Jason of 
canta Clara, California, Karla 
Patterson, Ksren and Sharon 
Crofford, Gloria Brown, Gsyet- 
ta Gable of Muleshoe, Kay Rl- 
ethmayer and Shelley Vaughn.

Also Debbie Wassom, Mrs. 
Mike Wilson, Mrs. H.L. Out- 
land Jr., Amelia Sims, Jeannle 
Thompson, Mrs. George Frye 
and Kim, Mrs. Glyn Hamilton 
and Diane, Mrs. Delton Lewel
len and Pam.

MISS TRI VA GAIL HYDE

August W edding

Date Announced
Rev. and Mrs. on er I . Hyde 

of Olympia, AAashlngton, hav< 
announced the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, TrevaCall, to A' arren 
FL Hall, son of Mr. snd Mrs. 
George W. Hall of Tulsa, Okla
homa.

Mlsa Hyde was graduated 
from North Thurston High sc
hool at Olympia and Is t  Junior 
student at Oklahoma Baptist 
University, Shawnee, Oklaho
ma, where she Is affiliated with 
T tu F ta Epsilon.

Her fiance la a senior at 
Oklahoma Baptist l nlverslty 
snd Is s member of the student 
senate and the Ministerial Al
liance.

The couple plans to exchange 
wedding vows In the First Bap
tist Church at W a tonga, Okla
homa, August 14.

Miss Hyde Is the granddau- 
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. FLA. 
Hyde, Friona. Her father. Rev. 
Hyde, Is a graduate of Friona 
High School and Hardin Sim
mons I nlverslty, Abilene.

0X 3 n x x ix i i iAiAiA m i 'f i 'tf l i r n n BB

Pigtails To Powder Puffs
A Summer Program Of Personal Care 
And GrtH)ming For Junior Miss Girls

Introducing

T l l u

- s t i f f b v  I
.  • ", - V  - -

Sum m er Home Service 
Adrit** To D eaf Smith  
Electric 14)-Opeentire W tut 
ft ill He Instruct** O f The /  
"I'iptails To Pmrtier P u ff"

l>eaf Smith County Electric Cooperative * 
FRF.F. one week clasa of basic instruction 
in good grooming personal car* and man 
ners for Junior Girls between the ages of 
10 12. to be conducted during summer school 
vacation 1071

FACTS SHEETS
•PROGRAM WILL BE conducted in the Home 
making Department or lunch room of your school
•Pigtails to Power Puffs Is a training program 
for your little Junior miss between the ages of 
1012
•The first IS students to enroll will be accepted 
for this training course
•Hours will b e A M  — OOOtol l OO P M — I X  
to I  M
•Graduates of this class will receive a Diploma 
suitable for framing
•Classes will be tsught by Miss Jenny Browning 
Homemaking student from Tessa Tech

u
hat The Younji Ladies 
ill Study J u n e  7 - / /

LESSON 1 MONDAY
fh# Import** o> of foer hrattl Hew U ftpUaMt. 
(*roi»r mi fritted. r#*t at* > te r  ir* help ttt • good 
«pprar«fH a. TTw lr  -ortatfc * of foO'1 nt*l or^ 
•»>' pootura

LESSON 3 -TUESDAY
(  are of fee*, head* w #  body. Hew to «r*
for p»*r#oit»' tore ir-nrical appHaa H rortJrt #f 
toe*- pooture, standin* an* *•!*»■*.

LESSON 3-WEDNESDAY
Caro1 of < lochtme. hew atvlo i t  h*-f on;in? to an in 
tlvLtual. I *p f i#a for j g u r ' -ontrol.

LESSON 4-THURSDAY
H»w ft . *e |he felaphon* f <OOd ano**r»a table-, 
port* - hntt***® end fueet. < emtrton ourtesy

LESSON  5-FR IDAY
i jwrr mtatr *ti on of thins* k itrtw ' proffan for par 
*»nta an-' pr***raadan of dlpior at

Check vQu«'* « •  in tor*
yOv «p*h tc torofl ktedet

Q A M  □  f I
ft tfci« »*wdrot aiterf*  to a«*y 
food Of 4<b«t

•i •

Cofwpe'r appJicotfO* ond me«l
of de1 *•' to
Deaf Smith County Bectrst 
AHh Mr Richard M oM fe rne ry
P O U s 7%)
Nore+ofd Ttfaat T*04t

of Stedef* 
Grode — -

Efemeota'y Sc.Soo*
I wowkf 'tkc

Aqa ( 10 12 y*B- oM)

a^end the S day P»qtaiii to

Rowak* - last tponuTfrcj by thr Da#* Sf«>tH Cf.>v"ty Eke toe Coope»attv»  
Inc I Mftdertlaod that* will nc anpenaa astooated with thn Jiaimnq

i4«*atu<

SEE HI-PLAINS SAVINGS and LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 

4th and Sampson
FOR HOME LOANS REFINANCE 

TO BUY or BUILD 
REMODEL

F o r  In fo rm a tio n , - - - C a l l  E r ic  Rushing, Phone 2 4 7 -3 3 7 0
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Here's a new wrinkle on how 
to  look great when you get 
where you 're  going Unpack 
the clothe* you expect  to  wear 
first and hang them on the 
shower  curtain rod over the

b a th tub  Then  turn on the hot  
water and let the s team rise 
Wrinkles will fall ou t  af ter  a 
half hour and natural fabrics 
will dry quickly and smoothly

For  traveling with a freer 
mind, the small premium for 
complete  insurance on your  
luggage, clothes and personal 
p o s s e s s i o n s  is  a g r e a t  
investment.

Faking your  foreign made

camera overseas with you'* 
Then m ake sure to  register it 
with customs on the way ou t .  
or you might be charged im 
por t  duties on it when you get 
back

Because prescriptions might 
be difficult  to  fill where you 're  
going, take along an extra sup 
ply o f  necessary prescr iption 
d r u g s ,  a n d  eyeglass pre 
script urns

y i h ? ' S ? '11 Cs J i-P F i SH
/ , \  p t s a n p i p

' v v ' v v £ \  ™ E
i m t -
CO lPPfcP r j

PI66LY WIGGLY
USD A GOOD B E E F

BEEF ROAST
USDA GOOD B E E F

FAMILY STEAK
USDA GOOD B E E F

SWISS STEAK

L b .

L b .

L b .

PORK ROAST ‘ 39 (

59i 
69(1 

89(

IN OUR DELICATESSEN
ONE WHOLE

FRIED CHICKEN
$1*9

FLOUR27« ^

1 P in t PINTO BEANS 
1 P h t  YELLOW FRUIT SALAD

REYNOLDS WRAP *
I  V C A I  Sproy can  
L lJ U L  14 02. Reg. $ l>

CANDY Z 'Z ,
BABY FOOD S tra in ed

TOOTH PASTE Co,ga,c

BISCUITS
MELLORINE

$1.19
1 8 ^ 9  <

I0(
F a m lly  S ize 7 9 e

Alw ays F re s h  
B u tte rm ilk  o r  
Sweet M ilk  
10-C ount Can I 2 H PARTS

Shrufine 
'/) Gal. 39<

B re a s t Thighs D ru m s tic k s B acks W ings
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